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MPIStannousDiphosphonatetargets areasof
diagnostic significance. Its reliability is
magnifiedwith:

RapidBloodClearance.TheP-C-Pbondof
diphosphonateresistshydrolysis;clears the
kidneys rapidly.Optimumimaging time is in
two to four hours.

increased Stability. Ascorbic acid within the
reagentaids in maintainingtin in its reduced
state.The 99mTcpertechnetatestayswhere it
belongs...tagged to the reagent.

OptimumTinLevels.TheSn(ll)levelpro
vides high labelingefficiency,with minimum
interferencewith subsequentbrain scans.

Investigatethe economyof MPI
StannousDiphÃ³sphonate
Youcan use up to 8 ml of 5 to 15mCi @mTcin
each vial. The reagent is usable for six hours
after labeling.
Youalso haveno delivery charges when you
order MPIStannousDiphosphonatewith any
other MPIproducts.
Ask your Medi-Physicsrepresentativeabout
our economical, reliabledelivery procedures

.or call toll free:
(800) 227-0483â€”OutsideCalifornia
(800) 772-2446â€”InsideCalifornia

should precede bone imaging procedures. Technetium Tc 99m etidronate should
be formulated, following aseptic procedures, within 6 hours prior to clinical use
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Seven suspected reactions to technetium Tc 99m
etidronate were reported in more than 22,500 clinical reports. There were two
instances each of headaches and allergic reactions and one each of vomiting.
rheumatoid arthritis flare-up, and skin rash.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested adult dose is 5-15 mCi
administered by slow IV. injection. Do not administer more than 2.0 ml of unlabeled
reagent per patient. Measure the patient dose with a suitable radioactivity
calibration system immediately prior to administration. Scanning post-injection is
optimal at 2-4 hours.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training In the safe use and handling of radionuclides and who have been
approved by the appropriate government agency.
HOW SUPPLIED: Each kit package contains five sealed glass ampuls as
described above, five sterile, pyrogen-free mixing vials, five each of mixing-vial
and record labels and one package insert. Store at 5*@8C;protect from light.
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For complete Information consult the packageInsert, a summary of which follows:
MPIStannous Diphosphonats
TechnetiumTc99m Etidronate Kit-Diagnostic
DESCRIPTION: Each ampul containsa total of 1.54 mg of the sodiumsalt of
etidronate, 0.42 mg stannous chloride, and 3.87 mg ascorbic acid in a 2.2-mt
sterile, pyrogen-tree aqueous solution. Hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide
may have been added to adjust the pH to 2.5-5.0. The solution is under a nitrogen
atmosphere. A complex is formed with the addition to the reagent of sterile,
pyrogen-tree sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m in isotonic saline.
INDICATiONS: TechnetiumTc 99m etidronateis usedas a boneimagingagent to
delineate areas of altered osteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: This radiopharmaceuticatshould not be administeredto children,
pregnant women, or nursing mothers unless the expected benefit outweighs the
potential risk. Radiopharmaceutical examinations of women of childbearing
capability should be performed during the first few days following the onset of
menses.
PRECAUTIONS: To minimizeradiationdose to the bladder,the patientshouldbe
encouraged to drink fluids and void when the examination is completed and as
often thereafter as possible for the next 4-6 hours. Where feasible, brain scans

MR STANNOUSDIPHOSPHONATE(TECHNETIUMTc99m
ETIDRONATEKIT)CON@STENTLYSEEKSBONEâ€¢...
ANDBONELE@ONS.
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STANDARD FEATURES
U Large 6.5â€•CAT display with alphanumeric

character generator

U Simultaneous acquisition and spectral readout

. Log display plus Tracor Northern's exclusive
autoranging feature

. Regions of interestwith gross integral and net
integral above background

. Unique bipolar or unipolar memory display
â€¢Cursor for region of interest and individual channel

selection
LSI-11 microcomputer-based
Fieldexpandable with extra memoryand new
function modules

â€¢Additive and subtractive transfer
â€¢X-Yanalog output for recorders or plotters with

alphanumeric character plotting
â€¢New modular chassis capable of housing a wide

variety of ADC and scaling inputs plus many data
processing and display options

â€¢Interfacefor teletype or serial printer
â€¢Multiple regions of interest with overlapping

region limits

LSI-i us a registered trademark of the Digital Equipment Corp.

NEW@ROM
TRACOR'NQRTEIERN

Low-priced
Compact
Powerfulfeatures.
The TN-i 710 features the new LSI-11
microcomputer, far superior to simple microprocessor
components for power and flexibility. The TN-i 710
also offers a wide range of modules so you can be
sure of a system tailored to your needs. This
innovative data acquisition system is available now at
a remarkably low price.

SIGNAL INPUT MODULES AVAILABLE
â€¢Choice of 50, 100 or 200 MHzADCs
â€¢Multiple input scalers (MCS)
â€¢Preamplifieri'amplifier for scintillation detectors

â€¢Detector high voltage supplies, 2kV or 5kV
â€¢Multiplex routers for multiple PHA inputs

DATA PROCESSING MODULES
AVAILABLE

â€¢Energy and time calibration for PHA MCS data

â€¢Data processing including smoothing. stripping.
normalization, plus spectrum integration and
differentiation

â€¢Automaticlearnmodefor operationof complex
analysissequences

â€¢Peakor region of interest ratio
â€¢X-ray,K, LandMlinemarkers

INPUT/OUTPUT INTERFACES
AVAILABLE

â€¢EIA,RS-232C
â€¢Parallelprinter interface
â€¢Papertape punch and reader
â€¢Floppy disk

1T@ic@c@iu@Northern
Tracor Europa By. 2551 West Beltline Highway

Schiphol Airport Amsterdam Middleton, Wisconsin 53562
Building 106. The Netherlands (608) 831-6511

Telephone (020) 4118 65 TWX-91 0-280-2521
Telex 13695
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inches. And it's the first wide field gamma caniera to
produce high resolution images equivalent in all
respects to smaller field cameras.

And (â€˜ameray XL-9 I oilers @â€˜oiia choice of

console combinations. Or. if you re already a
Camerav II owner, a quick conversion. So widen
your image horizons. With (â€˜ameravXL-9 I
Contact Raytheon's Medical Electronics Operation.
Fourth Avenue. Burlin@@ton.
Mass. 01803. (617) 272-7270. RAYTHEON

The I3aptist f'vleniorial Hospital in N4eiiiphis. one Of
theflUtiOI1@biggestaixi busiestiiicdical iflStiti1tiOi1@.
is getting llR)1t2patient @crscant1ic@edays. At the

@UIflCtillie. the nuclear medicine section. under

Doctors John Rockett and Mohallimed Moinuddi n.
is getting high resolution images \\ith every reading.

The (â€˜anierav XL-9 I is on the scene.
(â€˜anierayXLâ€”9I just might he the ultimate

@zaniiiiacamera. Because it oilers you the widest
undistoiled held of view \ou can get. A big I6' :

The Baptist Memorial Hospital
has widened its image horizons.
With the 91-tube CamerayXL.

â€” â€”
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360 degreevisibility.
Lightweight. Easy to
handle.
Quick, smooth insertion
and removal with an â€œ0â€•
ring seal.
Safe. Made of Hi-DÂ®lead
glass (6.2gm/cm3).
Reduces exposure of
99mTc by a factorof70.

Anti-roll design.
Professional appearance
reduces patient anxiety.
No shielding leakage.
Models for icc, 3cc and
5cc syrInges with or
without Luer Locks.
Available for immediate
shipment

Developed by a company
with 27 years experience
In radiation shielding.
Currently in use In
hospitals worldwide.

@3ccsyringeshownactualsize.

Pricesaslowas $94 each.
AddItional price Information
on requesL Pat. Pend.

For additional information, contact Nudear Pacific, Inc. 6701 Sixth Avenue So. Seattle, Wa. 98108 (206) 763-2170
Registered U.S. Patent Office. Platinum melted ultra high density optical glass.

Now.
A syringe shield

that offers nearly as much visibility
as the syringe itself.

IUCINP
mcmc,
Inc.
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New DIIHeflSIOIlS1HAth'ancctl CoinPilfer AI)I)lIC@1(bus
The fast and flexible Vdri@nV 70 @cric@@iiTuc@mputers(@nd
supporting soft@@rc@ th@@uqh @pp1i@i@n in the @T@ri@nC I
sc(@flfler and Other rTh?dIC@1@â€˜quipn@'ni. @@cnto he ide@1to@cllnl(@1
use@Varian's realtime. multi ti@sk(pcr@Itu@ s@stcms VORJEX @tnd
BETA give wide flexibility @nde@ @t @cfor bt,s@.pit@cnt UflCflt@d
environments. Coii@hincd @ithV@ri@n @pcci@l @pplic@tion soft@'@re.
Varian systems put the most @d@.@nc&ddiqit@1 dt@processinq tools
at the medical stdff'sfingertips.

The first standardized clinical s@stcm introduced by Varian was
VARICAM. a comprehensi@c n@icl@@rnicdicine data processing
system. 1@()V@in use in nianc h )spht@@k @iround the
@vorld.Gamma c@imera rak@'d@t@ @rcdircctk

input to VARICAM and submitted to data
processing procedures according t
simple operator instructions. VARICAM
gives the user unique options for
developing his ()â€˜Xflprocessing
Protocols and manipulating data
output format. VARICAM
processed data are displayed
in video black and white.@@ __
color. or as life-sized hard- â€˜@@@
copy by the remarkable
Varian STATOS electro
static printer plotter

Varian computers @rc
used for many other clinical
@iPPlicati@ns including
radiotherapy planning. ultn
@oun(iin@@gePr1)c@s@inL

electr )c(@rdiol()g@@
@ndintensive c@re@ nit

@riteV(irIJn R(@(li(it1( 11
i )jyi@jiI, 1)11 1l(ifl@I]@
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KODAK:

- RADIOGRAPHY' COMPUTERIZED TOMOGRAPHY

ULTRASOUND.NUCLEARMEDICINETHERMOGRAPHY

INTO



KOdak products. For the constant imaging needs of
today's radiography.

Kodak's role in diagnostic imaging stems from almost
a centuiy of expertisein photographyâ€”out.of which
Kodak has builta background of expertise in â€¢
radk@gr@p@by.

And this translates into Kodak products:
quality medical xray films and intensifying
screens that interactwithenergyto help
create diagnostic images.

For general mdiography
Kodak XOmat RP filmâ€”ahigh con

- trast, fast film, providing excellent

detail;Kodak X-Omat L filmâ€”a
wide-latitude film that can record a
wide range of tissue densities; Kodak
XOmat G filmâ€”ahigh-contrastfilm, providing
excellentshaipness of detailwitha low quan
turn mottle graininess. And many others ...
plus Kodak Lanex screens which, when used
with Kodak ortho G film, provide increased
speed and reduced patient exposure.

For s@al imaging technks:
Kodak X-Omat subtraction masking film,
as wellas Kodak films for radiation therapy
monftoring, for duplicating, for cinefluorog
raphy, for spot filming, and for photofluorog

Â°raphy,and KodakMin-R screen and film
for mammography

- All of these films can be automatically pro

cessed in the depehdthle, 90-second Kodak RP
XOmat processoÃ§model M6A-N---forhigh

- volume radiography; or the smaller, compact, 150-second KOdak .â€˜

RI' X-Omat processoi model M7Aâ€”forsatellite areas. The model
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M7A processor uses tap waterto
wash films, saves on water heating

costs. The model M7Aprocessor
also offers an energy-saving,
standby-control unit that con
serves power when the processor
is not in use. Both processors can

use our carefullyfoimulatedchem
icals that offerpotentialeconomies throughlower

replenishment rates.
Other important tools for turning energy into

images: KOdakXOmatic cassettes. The@redurable
and lightweight.And they have speciallydesigned

curved covers that rollout air to create an intimate
screen /film contact when closed, for consistently high

image quality
Kodak products. For the changing needs of

the newworld ofdiagnostic imaging.
Kodak has the expertise in how to apply imaging

technology to the new diagnostic modalities. And -
KOdakhas kept pace with the growing needs by pro.

viding products that can accurately record the infor
mation displayed on cathode-ray tubes or video

monitors.
Kodak has films for nuclear medicine; for re

cording multiple, single, or dynamic images. Both
@ single and double emulsion films. Withspectral

sensitivitiescompatible with cathode-ray tube
displays.

Kodak also has films for CT scanning, for @-
trasound, for th@miog@phythat can capture a wide

range of graytones.
The KOdakTSR: The logical link with

your world of diagnostic imaging.



Yourneeds direct the extent of Kodak's help to you and
your staffâ€”throughthe services of your Kodak Technical Sales
Representative whose qualifications are based on extensive train
ing and experience in diagnostic imaging. YourKodak TSR
offers personal seuvice and technical expertise directed to pro
ducing quality results on the view box. YourTSR can also ar
range for seminars, lectures, special training courses for tech
nologists, maintenance training for personnel involved with pro
esrs. . . or provide manuals, product brochures, technical

publications, technical aid materials, slide lectures, medical
charts and audiovisual presentations. Contact your TSR to help
you get the most out of your Kodak products and to help you
get the most out of your x-raydepartment. Or consult your med
ical x-ray products dealer. Or write:
Eastman Kodak Company, Dept. 740-B,
Rochester, New York14650.

TURNINGENERGY
IN1O IMAGES

RADIOGRAPHY â€¢COMPUTERIZED TOMOGRAPHY
ULTRASOUNDâ€¢NUCLEARMEDICINE â€¢THERMOGRAPHY



@en @L @dDSI asked
they meantmobile.

George West and Bill Hinkle, the presidents of
Nuclear Diagnostic Laboratories of Irving. Texas and
Diagnostic Services Incorporated of Buena Park.
Calif., are in the business of taking the latest in
medical technology and equipment to hospitals on
an â€˜as-requiredâ€•basis. So when they each decided
to put mobile gamma cameras in trucks to improve
the quality of the mobile services they offer in their
areas, they made exhaustive studies ofthe cpu ipment
available to them.

Their choices? Ohio-Nuclear Sigma 420 mobile
gamma cameras with MPC (micro-processor control

Why Ohio-Nuclear? â€˜Reliabilityâ€•according to
George West. â€˜Wehave to be able to schedule with
certainty, to know our equipment will be available
when it is needed. It has to be ready to provide
optimum uniformity and resolution as soon as it is
wheeled into the hospital. Ohio-Nuclear cameras
give us that assurance. They offer us the best value
for our investment

â€˜Wehave to offer the highest quality instru men
tation available, in order to compete in our market
area' Bill Hinkle stressed. â€œWepicked Ohio Nuclear
because we think it gives us that. Ifs reliable l@1PC
is the most advanced state of the art technology
available today, and the Ohio-Nuclear carrwras don
lose any of the quality of the images they prod vice
despite being transported in a truck:'

Ohio-Nudeargavethem
whattheywanted.

Sigma 420
Performance

Uniformity
Â±5%Integral
Â±3%Differential

Resolution
4.5mm FWHM (99mTc)

Count Rate
200K cps

E@Jâ€¢
â€ẫ€˜1



@rmobile gamma @eras,

Reliabilityis only one factor.
Severalother factors helpedpersuadeNDL and DSI.
. The Sigma 420 has the same outstanding unifor

mity, resolution, and count characteristics as the
Ohio-NuclearSigma 400 and 410 Seriesstationary
cameras.
. Power drive makes the Sigma 420 easy to move

and maneuver.
. With no foot to go under the patient bed, the

Sigma 420 can be usedin almostany room, regard
less of the equipment in the room.
. A built-in data system allows post-study data

manipulationand analysis.
. Built-in head protection increases reliability.

. The Sigma 420 maintains high voltage to the PM

tubes at all times. This allows instant responsewith
no degradation in uniformity.

Nuclear DiagnosticLaboratoriesservesthe five
stateareaof Texas,Oklahoma, Arkansas,Louisiana
and Mississippiwith a complete nuclear medicine
and electroencephalographiclaboratory.Diagnostic
ServicesIncorporated servesa 2,500-squaremile
areaof Orange and Los AngelesCountieswith
nuclearmedicine,ultrasoundand echocardiography.

Despitethe vastdifferencesin their operations,
both companies decided on Ohio-NuclearSigma
cameras.

If Ohio-Nuclear Sigma Series cameras can
perform that well for them, under those conditions,
imagine how well a Sigma 400, 410 or 420 could
serveyour nuclear medicinedepartment.

N@ -â€¢ ohio@nucIear, Inc.1: - -, A .ub&diaryof TechnicereCorporation
r 29100 Aurora Road Solon Ohio 44139

;@,; @:y -@ Phone: (216) 248-8500

â€˜@ TWXNo 810-427-2696
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Radiationsafety is alwaysa compromise.The ideal
exposure is none.The protectiveclothing shown is
not always practical.That's why we've â€œtamedâ€•
technetium and put it into a unit-dosesystemthat
makes it easieraird safer to handle.

The CINTICHEMÂ®Systemreduces both the radia
tion burden and the labor of imagingagent prepara

tion by effectiveshieldingand by automating
isotope measurement,dose volume calcula

tions, dose preparationand final dose
assay.

RELATiVEABSORBED
RADIATION DOSE (in mrem/hr)

Sourceof Data F D Rollo,M D@ PhD@ AssociateProfessorof
Medic@ne& Radiology, Univers@tyof California San Francisco
and Director, Nuclear Medicine Service, Veterans Administration
Hospital, San Francisco Data on file

/
@:

Dose
Preparation

HANDS
200

CHEST
10

GONADS
40

EYES
20

Dose
Withdrawal'

Injection

HANDS
161.6

CHEST
0.6

GONADS
0.8

EYES
0.4 All

ProceduresI TOTAL<2
CINTJCHEMTypicalpractice

withminImaishielding



At the sametime, it reducesthe 24 typical steps in the manualmethod
of preparingthe initialpatientdoseâ€”andthe 13 in subsequentdosesâ€”to
just five each. The CINTICHEMDispenserconstantly subtracts background
activityand displaysavailabletechnetium concentration, checks for moly
breakthrough,makestwo independentmeasurementsof the dispensed
dose, and signalsyou if anything's amiss.

Chances of reagentstabilityproblemsoccurring are lessenedand decay
calculationsare eliminatedbecauseeach dose is preparedas needed, not
before.The unique leadglasssyringe shieldallowsyou to withdraw accurate
doses with rapid visualobservation.And throughout the system,strict Union
Carbidequality control assuresyou of accurate, safe agent preparation
with dependable, rugged, preciseequipment.

Youcan unburden yourselffrom radiationsafety problems in imaging
agent preparation.The CINTICHEMSystemtamestechnetium to help
you do it.

@ Ci@@@i

____________Automated 99mTcUnit-DoseDeliverySystem

SYSTEMATiCALLYSAFER.

informationcalltoll-free(800)431-1146.Orwrite:

NM4

UnionCarbideCorporation
ClinicalDiagnostics
401 TheodoreFremdAvenue
Rye,New York10580

0 Send me literatureon the CINTICHEMsystem.
0 Have your representative call for an appointment.

Name___________________________________

Position________________________________

Organization

Address

City St@tâ‚¬t 7in

Tel.areacode (@ \ ki. ....J.@..
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Cardiac Study
201Thallium
LAO View

S

Pediatric Bone Study
Upper Torso

99m Tc-Pyrophosphate

Pediatric Bone Study
Lower Torso

9@Tc-Pyrophosphate

Regardless of your particular application, the@
Dynau@)Camera 4/1 1 will provide studies with
a degree of resolution and Clinical Contrast@
never before available.

This superb, state-of-the-art detector system,
with unmatched energy resolution for im
proved scatter rejection, greatly enhances
the probability of revealing deep-seated
abnormalities exhibiting poor object con
trast ratios.

Small lesion detection is unsurpassed
with the DynaCamera 4/iPs 2.1mm (1/12â€•)
intrinsic resolution. Combined with its
high energy resolution (less than 13%), the

intrinsic resolution of this system will provide
the most revealing images ever observed on a

@- routine basis.

__@SS@@ This is another example of Picker's unique

human resources benefiting you. It's a
result of our expertise in the diagnostic
modalities of nuclear, x-ray, ultrasound,

@ computed tomography, clinical laboratory,
l@ therapy, film systems and supplies. Only

s@Picker has all these resources.
@ Talk to your Picker representative about

-A@ our unique 1 1 â€œ detector. Or write Picker

Corporation, 12 Clintonville Road,
Northford, CT 06472.

/)@

Discoverthehum@@ inPickei@'synergy

UL listed
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PICKERÂ®
ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES
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. Push-button control.

C All functions facilitated by two
internal blowers.

. Resistance-free patient breathing.

. Uses 20-liter breathing bags in
fully-shielded chamber.

. Accepts any radioactive
xenon . . . â€˜33Xe,â€˜2TXe,125Xe.

XDS makes lung function studies easier for both the patient
and the technologist. With â€œup-frontâ€•push-button controls
and two internal blowers doing the work, the patient enjoys
resistance-free breathing; the technologist has full control of
each programmed function at his fingertips. Studies are fast,
efficient and effortless.
X DS â€” the systemwith the versatility and performance

features of more-expensivesystems.

ControlPanel
Each programmed function is controlled by
two in-systemblowerswhich are independent
of the patient's breathing efforts. From â€œFillâ€•
to â€œSystemWashoutâ€•the blowers automat
ically balance the breathing circuits, provid
ing resistance-free patient breathing and
complete system clearance.

iiii
off

For full details,
write for Bulletin 217-@H

100 VOICE ROADâ€¢CARLEPLACE,N.Y. 11514â€¢(516) 741-6360

NEWNWWautomatic
XDS

(Xenon
Delivery
System)
For the busy
department
that demands
operating ease,
speed and
efficiency in
ventilation and
perfusion studies
using any
radioactive xenon

on of f

(@.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
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JASINS & SAYLES ASSOC.
908ConcordStreet

Framingham, MA 01701
(617)879-3775

J&sModel145A
Porta@1e
Localization
MonitorforH25
Labele@dFibrinogen
Scanning.
Earlydetectionof deepvein
thrombosisof thelegscanbe
accomplishedusing1-125labelled
fibrinogenandtheModel 145Aâ€¢
The legisscannedafter
intravenousinjectionof the
labelledfibrinogen.Asa
thrombosisdevelops,the
radio-activefibrinogenis
detectedat predetermined
pointsandmeasureddirectly
asa percentageof thepre
cordialcount.
Handilycompactandportable,
with standardD cellbatteryoperaâ€¢
tion providingat least100hoursof
uncycleduse,the 145ALocalization
Monitor offersunlimitedisotope
selection,stainlesssteelcollimator,
andsolidstatedesign.

Features
. Direct Percentage Analog Display

. Compact & Portable (6Â½ lbs

includingbatteries& probe)
. Powered by 3 flashlight batteries

(No AC. Hazards)
â€¢UnlimitedIsotopeSelection

Specifications
Range: Percent Scale 0-120%

CPS Scale 30, 100,300,
1000,3000CPS

Meter Response:Fastâ€”2 seconds
â€˜O.â€•-â€”l4seconds
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Therapeutic Response Curve
CEA-ROCHE,when used as a biologicalmarker
for following the cancer patient's response to
therapy, should be employed periodically to
determine a trend. The first test (preferably
taken prior to beginning treatment) is used as
a baseline against which subsequent tests are
measured. Investigators have recommended
that assays be run every 3-4 weeks during
periods of active therapy, then once every
1-2months for the first six months after com
pletion of therapy; and finally, every 6-12
months as part of the long-term follow-up.

Results of periodic CEA-ROCHE assays
have been found to closely mirror clinical
response to therapy. Effective therapy normally
results in a drop in an elevated CEA titer to
levels below 2.5 ng/ml. Conversely, CEA titers
usually remain elevated in the presence of
refractory disease or when therapy is unsuc
cessful.

In cancer

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
I I .-_ I- I I I I I I I I

management
periodic CEA-ROCHE assays
may detect recurrence of disease
months before other clinical signs
areevident

Lung

Breast

GITract

GU Tract

I __ __ __Ã˜DÃ˜F_@iâ€¢r_@â€¢i_@



CEA-ROCHE
C arc:@zoe,nbryonicAnt:@enassay
a valuable adjunct to other laboratory tests
formonitoringthe cancerpatient'sstatus

Four years of extensive clinical use have shown CEA-ROCHE
to be an important part of the total management program
for patients with internal carcinoma: breast, lung, GI
and GU tracts. Used periodically, this assay is a
valuable means of...

S monitoringthe effectsof surgery,radiation
or chemotherapy

S indicatingthe needfor a changeor
re-evaluation of therapy

. suggesting the recurrence or

progression of disease

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
I I I I I I I

Progression/RecurrenceCurve
The importance of periodic CEA-ROCHE
assays for the prompt recognitionof tumor
progression/recurrence has been found to be
â€œcrucialin the clinical follow-up of these
[cancer] patients.â€•The same report also showed
that progressively rising titer levels often pre
ceded actual clinicalrelapse by weeks to
months.@

CEA-ROCHE
may be ordered from

. Roche Clinical
Laboratories,Inc.
Five Johnson Drive
Raritan,NewJersey08869
(201) 526-2400
800-631-5250

. Major hospital and private
laboratories

C@ti@pIeteand !@ai1the f Ili @\ving K.4
cuupull to

ProfessionalServices
Department
Roche Laboratories
340 Kingsland Street
Nutley, New Jersey 07110
(201) 235-4873

I am interested in knowing
niore about the use of
CEA-ROCHE as a manage
ment aid in patients with

E@Breastcancer
i:i Lungcancer
LI GI cancer
LI GUcancer
Please send me some of the
current reprints in the
area(s) I have indicated
above.

Name

Specialty/Title

Hospital/Laboratory

Address

City State Zip

CA-2M(R1)*@@v@jgj@GM, et a!: Cancer36: 2421-2427, June 1975
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?Lymphoma
?Hodgkin'sdisease
?Bronchogeniccardnoma

GalliumGa67:
Now available for routine use as
a non-invasive adjunct in diagnosis.



IndicationsandUsage:GalliumCitrateGa67maybeusefulto demonstratethepres
enceandextentof certainmalignanciessuchasHodgkins disease,lymphomas,and
bronchogenic carcinoma. Positive Ga 67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrantsfollow-upasan indicationof apotentialdiseasestate.

@ontralndlcatlons:None known.

Warnings: Gallium Citrate Ga 67 should not be administered to children or to patients
who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the information to be gained outweighs
thepotentialhazards.Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticaldrugproducts,
especially those elective in nature ofawoman of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately ten) days following the onset of menses.

Precautions:
General

A thorough knowledge ofthe normal distribution of intravenously administered Gallium
CitrateGa67 isessentialinorderto accuratelyinterpretpathologicstudies.
Thefindingof anabnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliestheexistenceof under
lyingpathology,but furtherdiagnostic studiesshould be done to distinguishbenign
from malignant lesions. Gallium CitrateGa 67 is intended for use as an adjunct in the
diagnosis ofcertain neoplasms. Certain pathologic conditions may yield up to 40% false
negativegalliumstudies.Thereforea negativestudycannotbedefinitivelyinterpreted
asrulingout thepresenceof disease.
Lymphocytic lymphoma frequently does not accumulateGallium Ga 67 sufficiently for
unequivocal imaging; and the use ofgallium with this histologic type oflymphoma is not
recommendedat this time.

Gallium CitrateGa 67, aswell as other radioactivedrugs, must be handledwith care and
appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationexposureto
clinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakento minimizeradiationexposureto patients
consistentwithproperpatientmanagement.

Carcinogenesis
No long term animal studieshave been performed to evaluatecarcinogenic potential.

PregnancyCategory C
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to determine
whether thisdrug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic potential, or has
otheradverseeffectson the fetus.Gallium CitrateGa 67 shouldbe used in pregnant

. @@enonly when clearly needed.

NursingMothers
GalliumCitrateGa67hasbeenfoundto accumulatein breastmilkandshouldnot be
usedin nursingmothers.

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenot beenestablished.

Adverse Reactions: Severe itching, erythema and rash wereobserved in one patient of
300studied.

DosageandAdminIstration:Therecommendedadult (70kg)doseofGallium CitrateGa
67 is2-5mCi. Gallium CitrateGa 67 is intended for intravenousadministration only.

Approximately10%oftheadministereddoseisexcretedinthefecesduringthefirst
weekafter injection.Dailylaxativesand/orenemasarerecommendedfromthedayof
injection untilthe final imagesare obtained in orderto cleansethe bowelof radioactive
materialandminimizethepossibilityoffalse positivestudies.
Studies indicate the optimal tumor to background concentration of ratiosare often
obtained about 48 hours post-injection. However, considerable biological variability
mayoccur in individuals,and acceptable imagesmay be obtained as earlyas 6 hours
and as lateas 120 hoursafter injection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem
immediatelypriorto administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by personswho are qualified by specific training
in thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactoror particle
acceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriate
governmentagenciesauthorized to licensethe useof radionuclides.

HowSupplIed:GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedsterileandnon-pyrogenicfor intrave
noususe. Each ml contains2mCi of Gallium Ga 67 on the calibration date, as a complex
formedfrom9nggalliumchlorideGa67,2mgof sodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride,
and 0.9% benzylalcohol w/vaspreservative. The pH isadjusted to between 4.5-7.5
with hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide solution.

Vialsareavailablefrom3mCito l8mCi in incrementsof3mClon calibrationdate.
The contents ofthe vIal are radioactive and adquate shl&dlng and handling precau
tlonsmust bemaintained.

cAuTIoN: Federal(U.SA.)lawprohibitsdispensingwithoutprescription.

I@1 New EnglandNuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place,North Billerica, Mass.01862
Telephone617-667-9531
LosAngeles:213-321-3311 Miami:305-592-0702

Canada: NENCanada Ltd.,2453 46th Avenue,Lachine, Quebec, H7T3C9,Tel: 514-636-4971,Telex 05-821808
Europe NENChemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieichenhain, W.Germany, Daimlerstrasse 23, Postfach 1240.Tel (06103)85034.
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Dependable imaging ofskeletal lesions
â€”that'swhat bone scanning is all about.
And that's whatthe unique, dry-mix
formulation and stable POPbond of
Osteoscan assure. Osteoscanâ€˜sdiphos
phonate formulation, when labeled with
99mTc,provides:
D dependably hightaggingefficiency
0 rapid blood and soft tissue clearance
to assure high target-to-nontarget ratio
El excellent in vivo stability
D lowtinlevelâ€”tominimizethepoten
tial for liver uptake and interference
with subsequent brain scans
For further information about Osteoscan,
please contact: Arnold Austin, Technical Man
ager, Professional ServiCesDivision, Procter &
Gamble (513) 977-8547.

PROCTER& GAMBLE

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar By.,
Cyclotron and Isotope Laboratories, Petten, Holland.

See following page for a brief summary of package insert.
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Count on
Picker@Isotope

Picker's digital Isotope Calibrator is easy
to operate. Select calibration factor, position
sample and push one button. Digital readout
is ready in usually less than one second. There
are no calculations and no zeroing. The Picker
Isotope Calibrator covers all clinically used
isotopes from 2@tCito 999mCi.

You can be sure of Â±5% accuracy, Â±3%
short-term repeatability and Â±1%long-term
stability. A molybdenum breakthrough kit helps
assure patient safety. And Picker certifies in
writing that each Isotope Calibrator has been
checked and calibrated to meet regulatory
agencies' recommendations, and is UL listed.

Like all Picker equipment, the Isotope
Calibrator is backed by Picker service. It@another
example of Picker%ynergy â€”the complete inter
facing of systems and services for better diagnoses.

Contact your Picker representative. Or
write Picker Corp., ClinicalLaboratory Dept., 12
Clintonville Road, Northford, CT 06472.

J'J

@4*
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Brief summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consult the full
Package Insert included in each kit.

DESCRIPTION

Each vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg disodium etidronate and 0.16
mg stannous chloride as active ingredients. Upon addition of ADDITIVE
FREE 99mTc-pertechnetate, these ingredients combine with 99mTc to
form a stable soluble complex.

INDICATIONS

OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of
alteredosteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who
are pregnantor lactatingunlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighs
the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionu
clides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate gov
ernment agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
The 99mTc@generatorshould be tested routinely for molybdenum break
through and aluminum. If either is detected, the eluate should not be
used.

PRECAUTIONS

Both prior to and following 99mTc.Iabeled OSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as
often as possible after the 99mTc@labeIedOSTEOSCAN injection to mini
mize background interference from accumulation in the bladder and
unnecessary exposure to radiation.
As in the useof anyother radioactivematerial,careshouldbe takento
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper
patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

The recommended adult dose of 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN is 1 ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN
should be given intravenously by slow injection over a period of 30
seconds within eight (8) hours after its preparation. Optimum scan
fling time is 3-4 hours postinjection.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra
tion system immediately prior to administration.

ACTIONS (CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)

Wheninjectedintravenously,99mTc@IabeIedOSTEOSCANhasa specifIc
affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis.Areas of bone which are
undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusually high turnover
rate which may be imaged with 99mTc@IabeIedOSTEOSCAN.

Three hours after intravenous injection of 1 ml 99mTc@labeledOSTEO
SCAN,an estimated40-50% of the injecteddose has beentaken up
by the skeleton.At this time approximately50% has beenexcretedin
the urine and 6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by
the soft tissue. The level of sgmTc@IabeIedOSTEOSCAN excreted in the
feces is below the level detectable by routine laboratory techniques.

1@I

ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES

PROCTER & GAMBLE

OSTEOSCANÂ®
@9MGDISODUME11DRONAT@Q@MGSTANNOUSCHIORIJE)
SKELETALIMA3INGAGENT
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State ofthe art incardiac
andrespiratorysynchronization.

cardiac
Gate

Cardiac Gate is designed to synchronize the
cardiac image exposure with predetermined
phases of the cardiac cycle.

The Cardiac Gate has two modes of
operation: manual and automatic. In the manual
mode, delay and exposure time parameters are
set manually, using the R wave of the
electrocardiogram as a reference. In the
automatic mode, microprocessor circuitry
automatically tracks the cardiac cycle and
computes the position of end-systole and
end-diastole. In the automatic mode,
end-systole and end-diastole exposures are
made without any calibration settings.

The dual gating operation mode allows
recording of both end-systole and end-diastole
simultaneously in a split screen two image
format.

The cardiac cycle can even be divided into
nine equal time segments and the image
corresponding to each displayed simultaneously
in a nine image format.

The Cardiac Gate includes a complete
electrocardiograph module. The built in heated
stylus strip chart recorder records both the ECG
trace and the gating intervals.

The Cardiac Gate provides both ECG and
gating outputs for computer interface.

1RuckmanRd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201)767-1750

Opti
Imager

Opti-Imager is designed to provide an
organ image with effects due to respiratory
motion minimized. Opti-Imager has two
distinct modes of operation: continuous motion
correction and respiratory gating. In the
continuous motion correction mode, the motion
of the organ is tracked and corrected
electronically without the need to attach any
sensors to the patient. The distribution of
counts within the organ image is monitored and
corrections are applied to continuously shift the
image before it is displayed to compensate for
organ motion. Correction is made for motion in
both the X and Y direction. Thus, the gamma
camera is not gated and all the counts provided
by the detector are recorded. The time required
to attain a statistically satisfactory image is the
same for both a motion corrected and an
uncorrected image. In the gating mode,
inspiration plateau and expiration plateau
images are recorded. The dual gating operation
mode allows recording of both inspiration and
expiration plateau images simultaneously in a
split screen two frame format. Dual scalers
record the number of counts in each image.

The Cardiac Gate and Opti-Imager can be
synchronized to yield a combination of both
cardiac and respiratory gating. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical
studies.

#MATRIX INBTRUMENTB

Mailcouponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.



Nowandinthefuture...relyonGE
foryournuclearimagingneeds.

Compatiblebuildingblocks...permityourMaxiCameraTMsystemto
growwithyourneeds.Youcanselectequipmentto matchyour

requirementsnowâ€”thenaddsystemcomponentssuchasa GEfilm
Formatterasyourdepartmentexpands.Beconfidentthesecomponents

willbecompatiblewithyourbasicsystem.
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The 400 mm field of view simplifies imaging for large organ
studies. The detector is positioned with ease and precision
because of MaxiCamera's gimbal and counterbalance.
You can add a GE Formatter to record up to 42 static or
dynamic images on 8 x 10 film and incorporate the camera
electronics in the same console. Select data handling systems
to fit your needsâ€”from basic acquisition and playback to
advanced systems for cardiac and renal studies.

Expand your technic capabilities with an optional
Selectascan' whole body scanner that moves the detector
over or under the patient. For easy patient transfer and
positioning. Include the Universal Imaging Table. And save
valuable floor space while simplifying collimator changing
with the new Collimator Stacker.

Whether your needs are basic. complex or changing . . . the
MaxiCamera system can satisfy those needs now and in the
future. For details. contact your GE representative.

General Electric Medical Systems.
Milwaukee, Toronto. Madrid.

GE: leading the way in nuclear imaging.

GENERAL@@@ELECTRIC

@-

ftallstartswithMaxiCamera...



Address

City State Zip

Â©1976 E. A. Sguibb & Sons. Inc H606-507
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S Self-contained , pre- prog rammed computer!

counter designed to count, store, analyze and
readout digitally results of instant thin layer
ch romatog raphic separation of radiopharma
ceuticals.

I Rapid procedure (5-1 5 mm.).

. Calculation of results automatically programmed

internally, independently of operator.

. Four-digit LED. readout (to 9999 or 99.99) . . . @â€”@-@-r@

digital display as percent bound or percent@ SquibbQ.C.Analyzer.
hydrolyzed. I Name

I Measurement accuracy: Â± 0.3%. 1 Hospital

radiopharmaceutical
qualitycontrolin
yourlabâ€”rapidly,
accuratelyandeasily

I SQUiBB HOSPiTALDW@N@ I
@@ IncBox4000PrincetonNJ0854O@I
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doesn't have to.
Savetimeandpharmacy-orderpaperwork.
Keepa 100-capsulebottleof Perchloracapon
handat all times.Thispre-packaged,
inexpensive,convenientdosageformof
potassiumperchlorateisdesignedto
improvediagnosticcertaintywhen
pertechnetate is used as a brain imaging
agent.Toplaceanorder,simplycontact
your Mallinckrodtrepresentativeor call
Mallinckrodttoll free, 800-325-3688.
(Missouricustomerscall collect
314-895-0880.)

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P.O. Box 5840
St.Louis,Mo.63134r'

RADIOPHAR MACEUTICALS
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Mallinckrodt

(PotassiumPercL



MALLINCKRODT,INC.
St.Louis,Missouri63134

PerchloracaÃ˜.
(PotassiumPerch1orai@e)

V'vt@putfttassium
F@th1orate
incapsulesso -

@urpharmacy@
doesnt ha'@to.@ â€˜.@..

CatalogNumber 025
100/200-mg Capsules/Bottle

INDICATIONS
Potassium perchlorate should be administered to minimize
the accumulation of pertechnetate Tc-99m in the choroid
plexus and in the salivary and thyroid glands in those pa
tients receiving sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m injection for
brain and blood pool imaging and placenta localization.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.
WARNINGS
Potassium perchlorate has been administered chronically
in doses of 200-1000 mg per day for the treatment of hyper
thyroidism. Fever, rash, lymphadenopathy, renal damage,
agranulocytosis, and fatal aplastic anemia have all been
reported as complications of this therapy. Because several
alternative therapies for hyperthyroidism are available,
PerchloracapCapsulesarenotrecommendedfortreatment
of this condition. These adverse effects are dose related
and have not been observed in patients receiving single
doses of potassium perchlorate under the conditions de
scribed under Dosage and Administration.
Use in Pregnancy:The safety of this drug in pregnant
women is not known and the agent should not be adminis
tered during pregnancy or lactation unless the information
to be gained outweighs the predicted hazard.
Do not administer Perchloracap capsules that have been
subjected to excessive heat and/or moisture as manifested
by deformation and/or discoloration of the capsule.

To prevent loss of the desiccated atmosphere always re
place the bottle cap immediately after use.
ADVERSEREACTIONS
Gastric irritation has been reported in therapeutic doses of
perchlorate greater than one gram per day. The possibility
of temporary local gastric irritation exists with the adminis
tration of subtherapeutic doses in capsule form.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION
The usual adult dose is 200 to 400 milligrams of potassium
perchlorate administered orally one-half to one hour before
injection of sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m. The maximum
dose should not exceed one gram. Perchloracap Capsules
should be administered with several ounces of water to pre
vent gastric irritation.

See package insert for prescribing information.

RADIOPHAR MACEUTICALS

WHEREWOULDTHECOMPUTER

HAVEBEENWITHOUT
ACOLLEGEEDUCATION?

Still an abacus. Probably.
After all, man's first computer was

good enough for several thousand years.
Till a bunch ofcollege men started experi
menting with a new concept called cyber
netics.

And suddenly, you have the com
puter. A billion-dollar business and still
counting.

Radio. Television. Plastics. Petro
chemicals. The new rice and the new
wheat. Hunger-fighters that may save the
world from famine.

All products of colleges and college
trained minds.

You don't want the flow of college
bred new ideas, improvements, inventions
to stop. Ever. Not if you're a good bus
inessman.

So perhaps you'd better take a good
hard look at how much your company is
giving to higher education. Because infla
tion has hit collegesand universitieseven
harder than most.

Freedom to experiment is the first
casualty of tight budgets.

For the sake of the future, â€œGiveto
the college of your choice. Now.â€•Who
knows what new billion-dollar business of
tomorrow is germinating on some college
campus today.

C F CouncilforFinancialAidtoEducation.Inc.
A E 680 FifthAvenue.NewYork.N.Y.10019

A PublicServiceof This Magazine &
TheAdvertisingCouncil I
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This quality control testing system provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99-M in the following
products:

PYROPHOSPHATEPHYTATEG LUCOHEPTONATEDIPHOSPHONATEDTPASULFUR
COLLOIDPOLYPHOSPHATEMICROSPHERESMACROAGGREGATED
ALBUMINMDPHUMAN

SERUM ALBUMIN

@@@MANNUCLEAR, INS.For more detailed infor
mation, contact:

Pharmaceuticals for Nuclear Medicine
445 WestGarfieldAvenue
Glendale, California 91204,U.S.A.
(213) 246-2555

I

__I _

TechCheck!
Because quality is important to your image .@.Give your

Kitsaâ€•Tech Check @â€˜It'sthe only move to make.
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WESTERNEUROPE
BIOLABS. A.
Ave. Michel-Ange8
1040 Brussels, Belgium

IBERIANPENINSULA
ATOM
Paseodel Monte,34
Barcelona-12,Spain

SOUTHAFRICA
CHEMLAB Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 56218
Pinegowrie, Transvaal, RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E. Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 69
Pennant Hills, N.S.W. 2120

In the U.S. and Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Searle, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall Isolab collect.

,1

World-Wide Acceptance
a u Global Availability

ISO

Radio-LabwareCleaner
The most effective solution anywhere offered for cleansing hot
lab apparatus of adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.
Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratories throughout the world.

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to Isolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contact your nearest Isoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete information.

lSOLAB1@@
INNGIATIVE
PPODUCTS
FOPRESEARCH

Drawer 4350 Akron OhioUSA44321

Phone:216/825.4528 collecfOr
800/321-9632 toIl-free

Cables: ISOLAB AKRON
Telex: 98-6475



Radx has now programmed its new Meletron to read its own
calibration factors. The Meletron programmable microprocessor
allows you to check each of the Isotope Selector Keys for pro
per multiplication factors.

R.adxemploys direct mathematicalmanipulationfor the van
ous radionuclides (other dosecalibrators vary the resistance to
alter the signal from the ionization chamber to the digital meter)
and these factors can now be recalled from memory and dis
played on the digital readout. Since each radionudlide has a
finiteand discrete mathematical factor, the abilityto recalland
display this factor (as triggered by the Isotope Selector Key) will
remove any doubt concerning thisaspect of dosecalibration.

Area radiation can also be monitored by
the new Meletron. With the key out,
â€œBackgroundâ€”Errorâ€•will flash when the
radiation level exceeds approximately
2.0 mr/hr (withan unshieldedunit).

Area monitoring is standard on Meletron;
an extra cost option on other dosecalibrators.

Hard copy data of your radionucide calibrationsis another
RADXfirst The Melecord prints; time, date, volume, calibra
tion, patient dose, radionudlideâ€”plus it calculates and then
prints the volume to administer. Easy compliance with NRC
requirements is also assured by Melefile,the RADX record
keeping system which provides data cards, tab cards and a
compact file to keep them in.

Obsolescence is eliminated.The Meletronemploys the latest
in microprocessortechnology.The highlyreliablemicroproces
son is readily programmable to perform a wide vaÃ±etyof func
tions. Further program modifications may be added to your unit
in the field, as they are developed.

For a permanent solution to your
dosecalibratlon and record-keeping
problems,callRADXâ€”the innovators in
nuclear medicine. RADX, R 0. Box
19164,Houston,Texas77024,713/
468-9628.
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MelÃ©tron& MelÃ©cord. . . your key to accurate
dosecalibration and error.free records.

Mek@tron

calibrates itself (almost)
The dosecalibrator that
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COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY 1977

consisting of 40 original papers pre
sented at the University of california
School of Medicine, San Francisco,this
new book contains the latest informa
tion on the current status of computed
tomography scanning. Designed to give
an in-depth review of CT, it incorporates
scanning of the liver, pancreas, lymph
nodes, genitourinary tract, chest, heart,
head and neck. Papers fully discuss phys
cal principles, evaluate and compare

available equipment, and examined the
effect of @Ton radiation therapy treat
ment planning and health care delivery
systems.

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY 1977

You'll find the most recent informa
tion available on each of the subspecial
ties of diagnostic radiology in this superb
collection of original papers. Leading
authorities in their fields contribute 61
concise papers on specific clinical as
pects of: gastrointestinal radiology; uro
radiology; pediatric, skeletal and chest
radiology; neuroradiology; and mam
mography. They also discuss the present
role and potential for computed tomog
raphy in various areas of radiologic diag
nosis. The papers were delivered last
month at the 20th Annual Postgraduate
course in Diagnostic Radiology of the
University of california School of Medi
cine, San Francisco.

Editedby AlexanderB.Margulis,M.D.
and CharlesA. Gooding,M.D.; with 31
contributors. March, 1977. Approx. 500
pages,8'Isâ€•x 11â€•,illustrated.About
$3750.

You'll
also be

Interested in:
PRACTICAL ATLAS OF CARDIAC
SCINTIGRAPHY

In this monumental bilingual (French
and English) atlas, the authors define the
normal and abnormal appearances en
countered in performing three types of
studies: scintigraphy of the cardiac cay
ity; selectivecoronaryartery scintigra
phy; and myocardial scintigraphy.

Editedby Pierrede Vernejoul; Domi
niqueDucassou;RobertGuiraud;Jac
ques Robert; Jean-Paul Nouel; and
Henri Witz. May, 1977. Approx. 250
pages,8'Isâ€•x 11â€•,110 color plates.
About $5750.

Editedby DavidNorman,M.D.; Mel
vyn Korobkin, M.D.; and Thomas H.
Newton, M.D.; with 29 contributors.
February, 1977. Approx. 300 pages, 8'Isâ€•
x 11â€•,illustrated. About $32.00.
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ORDER BY PHONE!
Call(800)325-4177ext.10.
In Missouri call collect
(314) 872-8370 ext. 10. 9 am to 5 pm (CST),

Monday through Friday.

MOSBY
TiMES MIRROR
THE C V MOSBY COMPANY

I 1830 WESTLINE INDUSTRIAL DRIVE
ST LOUIS. MISSOURI 63141

Now you can consult
the foremost authorities

in the field for answers

to your questions on ...
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f-c-.
catheter

needle

straight
implantable

Solid State Probs
. Operating room design

S In vivo use

. Single, dual and multiple or matrix

detectors

. Intracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

. Real time information

. Chart, printer, and computer
compatible

G.l.

â€˜4 Scintillator

TECHNICALASSOCIATES

7051 ETONAVE.,CANOGAPARK,CA.9@303
(213)883-7043

the proven
clinical counting system
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*C1in@caIAssays
GAMMACOAT1251

Phenytoin RIA.Kit

.
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forthemeasurement
ofDILANTINÂ®

Forfurther informationcall toll free
I -800-225-1241 (in Massachusetts

call collect617-492-2526)or
TWX (710-320-6460)or write:

Assays,Inc.
237 Binney Street â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts 02142
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Your order Is processed
onthe samedayasreceived.
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Askaboutquantitydiscounts
available on all our kits.

Remember!
Oursisafreeze-driedDTPAthatdoesnotrequirerefrigerationandisreadyforaddition
ofTc99m solution. Made withmonocalcium trisodiumsalt, rather than pentasodium salt

Available in a six pack, each ofthe six vials contains a sterile, pyrogen-free mixture of
20.6mgofCaNa3diethylenetriaminepentaacetate,0.210mgofstannouschlorideand
HCland/orNaOH to adjustpH.

(Sfl@

.@..

CISRadiophormoceutic@Is1Inc.
5 DeMgelo Drive/Bedford, Ma. 01 730/Telephone: (61 7) 275-7120;

outsideMassachusetts(800)225-1145/TELEX94-9465



I h@s@sthe cdbrator

that remembers,

computes and
fthwhthg.

The CRC-20 dose calibrator in
corporates a micro-processor
which stores time and activity in
formationforup to 19 formula
tions of 8 radionuclides.

Thedecay-adjustedvolumeiscal
culated and displayedautomati
cally.

Three-copy Radionuclide Dose
Computation/MeasurementRec
ord. One for the patient'schart,
the second for Atomic Energy
Commission accountabIlIty, the
thirdforbilling.

All thisto reduceexposure. . . in morewaysthan
one. Like all Capintec Calibrators, the CRC-20
features:
0 Geometry independence
0 Largest sample size (up to 200cc vial)
0 90+ isotope calibrations
0 Moly-assay capability â€¢

I I0 Sensitivity (0.1 uCI resolution) : Name .Title__________ I
0 Exclusive 10 atm argon ionization chamber , I
0 Replaceable inserts@ Hospital I

I Department___________________________I______ I I

I Ã§::@1A@PI NTEcZ@ I NE@ . I City/State/Zip ____________________ I

:Address I
6SummitAvenue I I@ IMontvale,NewJersey07645U.S.A. Phone I

I @1(201)391-3930Telex:138630(CAPINTECMTLE) L.@

The CRC-20 is used only once to
setconcentration;it is nevernec
essary to handle the multidose
vialforrepeatmeasurement.

@â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”@â€”@â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”@â€”â€”â€”â€˜l
! Please send information on the CRC-20 s
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system is enclosed in a stream
lined case mounted on an
overbed table for use on patients
in either sitting or supine posi
tions,TheAVM-3 is easyto posi
tion, easy to use, easy on the
patient, even easy to store. And
it's easy to buy. $3,750. FOB. Los
Angeles. Omnimedical guar
antees 30 day delivery. Now,
you can breathe easier, too!
AVM-3 by Omnimedical, P.O.
Box 1277,Paramount, Ca. 90723
(213) 633-6660.

Everybody benefits from com
prehensive technological
advances like the widely used
Omnimedical AVM-3 Auto
mated Ventilation Module.With
the AVM-3 radioxenon ventila
tion studies are automated
simplified reproducible one
man operations. Patient coop
eration is not needed. Interfaced
with the gamma camera, the
operator selects a study se
quenceâ€”Single Breath (tidal
volume or vital capacity) or
Rebreathe, singlyor in com
binationâ€”and pushes the start

button,Scintiphotosareinitiated
automatically at precise pre
determined intervals.The data
isthen collected.The entire

OMNiMEdiCAL



h@s@sthecahbrator
that remembers,
computesand

ft h whtlng.
The CRC-20 dose calibrator in
corporates a micro-processor
which stores time and activity in
formation for up to 19 formula
tions of 8 radionuclides.

Thedecay-adjustedvolumeiscal
culated and displayedautomati
cally.

Three-copy Radionuclide Dose
Computation/MeasurementRec
ord. One for the patient'schart,
the second for Atomic Energy
Commission accountability, the
thirdfor billing.

All thisto reduceexposure. . . in morewaysthan
one. Like all Capintec Calibrators,the CRC-20
features:
0 Geometry independence
0 Largest sample size (up to 200cc vial)
0 90 + isotope calibrations@
0 Moly-assay capability I
0 Sensitivity (0.1 uCi resolution) I

_______________________________________________________________________I0 Exclusive 10 atm argon ionization chamber Name _________________Title_________
0 Replaceable inserts Hospital I

Department ___________________________ I
_____________________ I@11CARlNTECINC Address___________

. City/State/Zip __________________________ I
l36SummitAvenue I
Montvale, New Jersey 07645 U.S.A. Phone I

(201)391-3930Telex:138630(CAPINTECMTLE)@

The CRC-20 is used only once to
setconcentration;it is nevernec
essary to handle the multidose
vialfor repeatmeasurement.



Introducing our Model 450 Four Manual
VideoCamera. It'sa mid-priced, table-top camera
that plugs into any imaging system with a video
readoutâ€”Ultrasound,CT,or Nuclear Medicine
computer systemsâ€”producing four, 115mmimages
ona sheetof8x10x-rayfilm.

Dunndid it.Wecombinedthecompactness
and mechanicalsimplicityof our Model400
Camera,withtheexceptionalqualityof theConrac

Ourtablemodel
SNA9 monitor.The resultis a stand-alonecamera,
with many ofthe features of our 600 series cameras,
at a price you can stand.

Callus at (415)957-1600. Or writeto Dunn
Instruments,52 CohnP KellyJr.Street,San
Francisco,Ca 94107.We'll show you our best
featureof all.Nocommercials.

DunnInstruments,Inc



â€¢The production of whole-body emission and trans
mission, tomographic and rectilinear images.

â€¢A completely self-contained user-oriented opera
tion.

S The use of positron-emitting radiopharmaceuticals.

â€¢Modular electronics, designed for ease of service
and high reliability.

â€¢Rapid, flexible scan capabilities, automatic bed
indexing, high-resolution display, and adaptable data
processing.

The ECAT(Emission Computerized Axial Tomographic)
whole-body scanner uses positron-emitting radio
pharmaceuticals for patient imaging.

Developed and manufactured by the Life Sciences
Division of Ortec Inc., the ECATrepresents an accumu
lation of the extensive line of research instruments
which Ortec supplies. Data acquisition is achieved with
standard NIM and CAMAC modules identical to those
proven reliable throughout the world in research,
industrial, and clinical laboratories. It is this modular
approach that not only helps prevent obsolescence but
also provides for ease of service should the need ever
arise.

The ECATmeasures and locates the concentration of
a positron -emitting radiopharmaceutical compound,
such as 68Ga-EDTA,@ or 13NH3,administered to
the patient. When a positron annihilates, two gamma
rays are emitted in opposite directions. By detecting
these gamma rays with electronically collimated op
posing detector banks, the ray projection in which
the annihilation occurred is determined.
This method of detection provides for
high resolution, high contrast,

and high sensitivity in a format uniquely suited to re
construction tomography. Compiling, sorting, and
processing these data with a reconstruction algorithm
results in a cross-sectional image similar to the
images generated by transmission CAT(TCAT)scanners.
The difference is that Ortec ECATimages are a mea
sure of the physiology, or function, rather than the
morphology, or density, of the structure.

For more information, call or write Life Sciences
Division, Ortec Incorporated, 100 Midland
Road, Oak Ridge, TN 37830; (615) 482-441 1.
ECATtrademark owned by Ortec Incorporated.

6884

I

Seeusat BoothB,Societyof NuclearMedicineMeeting.

THE
DRTEC * ECAT

EmissionComputerizedAxialTomographic

SCANNER
featuring

DRTECÂ®
AN@@.@,EGL@G COMPANY

76 OFFICES IN 49 COUNTRIES



Your patient looksto you



for the rightdiagnosis.

It'sour business to help
you make it.

Our business . . . our only business . . . at Diagnostic
Isotopes, is the production of radiopharmaceuticals.

From packaging to in viva performance, our products
reflect our concern with the needs of the nuclear
medicine professional.

Constant research and development, consistent
attention to quality control and convenient packaging
contribute to a product you can use with confidence . .
confidence that the manufacturers of that product
are as concerned with excellence as you are.

Diagnostic Isotopes manufactures products for use in
brain, kidney, lung and pancreas imaging, skeletal
imaging to delineate areas of altered osteogenesis,
cerebral blood flow, muscle blood flow, pulmonary
function studies, estimate glomerular filtration rate,
assess renal perfusion and for the diagnosis of
cardiac abnormalities.

When your patient looks to you for the right diagnosis . .
depend on Diagnostic Isotopes to help you make it.

Our quality helps your image

d@ diagnostic isotopes incorporated
I 225 Belleville Ave., Bloomfield, N.J. 07003

201-429-7590 â€¢Telex 133393 â€¢Call Toll Free: 800-631-1260
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button.Scintiphotosareinitiated
automatically at precise pre
determined intervals.The data
is then collected.The entire

system is enclosed in a stream
lined case mounted on an
overbed table for use on patients
in either sitting or supine posi
tions.TheAVM-3 is easyto posi
tion, easy to use, easy on the
patient, even easy to store. And
it's easy to buy. $3,750.FOB. Los
Angeles. Omnimedical guar
antees 30 day delivery. Now,
you can breathe easier, too!
AVM-3 by Omnimedical, P.O.
Box 1277,Paramount, Ca. 90723
(213)633-6660.

OMNIMEdICAL

Everybody benefits from com
prehensive technological
advanceslikethewidelyused
Omnimedical AVM-3 Auto
mated Ventilation Module. With
the AVM-3 radioxenon ventila
tion studies are automated
simplified, reproducible one
man operations. Patient coop
eration is not needed. Interfaced
with the gamma camera, the
operator selects a study se
quenceâ€”Single Breath (tidal
volume or vital capacity) or
Rebreathe, singlyor in com
binationâ€”and pushes the start

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE48A



The new Elscint Dycomette Display

Processor's imagingand data process
ing capabilities will surprise you. It in
cludes manyfeatures nowfound only in
farmoreexpensivesystems.Itacquires
and stores high resolution static and
dynamic images in a 128 x 128 matrix at
up to 32 framespersecondanddis
plays them in a 256 x 256 matrix. In 32
grayshadesor16levelsofcolor.And,it
displays dual isotopes or dual camera
imagesin twocolors,16shadeseach.
Patient information is easily added and
the display also functions as a persis
tence scope saving you thousands on

yourcamerapurchase.
While small in size for easy movement

fromroomto room,it offersbigcapacity
built-in data processingcapabilities.Its
16K programmable minicomputer plus

dual16Kbytedisplayandstoragemem
ones greatlyexpandits patientdiag
nosticvalue.Douniformitycorrections,
two kinds of smoothing, profiles and

slices, frame/cell count displays,
histograms, frame arithmetic, dy
namicreframingandmore.With
upto6ROI's.And,asstudiesare
made, you can build a clinical Ii
brary with the unit's handy dou
ble density floppy discs.

Powerful. Useful. Economical.
Three good reasons to call or write

today for complete information.

a [.sc:::@ir'i't Iri c@.Wherequalitycounts...countonElscint
138-160 Johnson Ave. (P.O. Box 832), Hackensack, NJ. 07602, Telephone (201) 487-5885.

In France: Elscint S.A.R.L., 11 Rue Edouard-Lefehjre 78000 VersaiUes, Telephone: 950-2767. In Germany: Elscint GmbH, Freudenbergstras@e 27
62 Wiesbaden-Schjerstejn, Telephone (06121) 2786 In U.K.: Elscint (GB) Ltd. 5 Priestley Way, crawley, Sussex RF41O 2DW, Telephone (0293)
21285/6/7. In Belgium: Elscint s.a. n .â€ C̃h@.@e de Waterloo No. 1023, Boite No. 3, B-1180 Brussels, Telephone: 02-375.1354 In :0.
countries: Write to Elscint Ltd., P.O. Bo@ 5258, Ha:fa, Israel, Telephone: 04-522516, 04-522851, Telex: 46654, cable: Elscinl, Haifa, for the :@)@
in your country.

Now Elscintbringsyou
powerful data processing L@2hb0t D:,@@t
capabilityin a low cost,
highresolutionimagingsystem.
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By retrofitting your present
Capintec Calibrator with a CRC-U
Computer/Printer Upgrade, we'll
teach it to remember activity in- @.
formation for up to 19 formula
tions of 8 radionuclides.

We'll teach it to calculate and dis
play automatically the decay ad
Justed volume needed for each
dose.

We'll even teach it to print neatly
a three-copy Radionuclide Dose
Computation/Measurement Rec
ord; one for the patient's chart,
the second for NRC accountabil
Ity, the third for billing.

J
â€˜I

While your present calibrator is
away getting smart, we'll loan you

a replacement.

â€”IIPleasesendmoreinformationontheCRC-U
.Title

Department

I Address
:ci@/state/zip
I Phone II J@N!A@@J

We'Uteach
yourad cahbrator
somenewtricks.

Name
Hospital

s@7

CAPINTEC INC
136 Summit Avenue
Montvale.NewJersey07645 U.S.A.

(201)391-3930Telex:138630(CAPINTECMTLE)



Complex and two large community hospi- Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South.
tala. Several cameras each interfaced to New York NY 10016.
computer. Ultrasound training included.
Positions available in July 1977. Nondis- NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN,
crimination in employment. Contact Robert full time Civil Service positions GS-4, 5, 6,
C. Meade, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine 7 ($4.00 to $5.54 ph) . Salary dependent
Service, VA Center, Milwaukee, WI 58193. upon experience. For a GS-4 must have at
414-384-2000, EXT 2138. least 1% years of Medical or laboratory

experience plus 6 months of experience in
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO- Nuclear Medicine or 2 years of post-high

gistâ€”Atlanta, Georgia. 520 bed teaching school education with at least 12 hours of
hospital has immediate opening in its mod- science. Generally an additional year of
em facility for a registered technologist experience is needed to qualify for each
( ARRT or ASCP ) or recent graduate of consecutive grade. Excellent fringe benefits.
an accredited program. Salary commen- Contact Personnel Service, VA Hospital,
surate with education and experience. Con- Iowa City, Iowa 5224 or call (319) 338-
tact: Dr. Ernest G. Smith, Jr., Department 0581 Ext. 228. The Federal Government
of Nuclear Medicine, The Crawford W. is an equal opportunity employer.
Long Memorial Hospital of Emory Uni
versity, 35 Linden Avenue. NE. Atlanta,
Georgia 30308. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Upstate New York Community Gen
eral Hospital with 450 beds. Excellent
fringe benefit package in addition to corn
petitive salary. Experience is essential.
Send resume to : Mgr. of Employment, Per
sonnel Services Department, St. Peter's
Hospital Albany New York 12208.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
University of Missouri-Columbia and Harry
S. Truman Memorial Veterans Hospital.
Two year combined nuclear medicine pro
gram beginning 1 July, 1977 with open
ings for two qualified candidates. Broad
basic science and clinical exposure includ
ing all In-vitro studies, Ultra-Sound and
Computed Tomography. Active staff with
opportunity for independent and collabora
tive research. For further information
contact : Richard A. Holmes, M.D., Chief.
Nuclear Medicine, University of Missouri
Medical Center, N206, Medical Sciences,
Columbia, Missouri 65201â€”314-882-2541.

POSITIONS WANTED
CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH

nologist, ARRT registered. Eight years cx
perience. Capabilities Include in vivo and
in vitro applications. Expert with most
equipment and procedures. Interested In
planning, organizing and managing estab
lished or new facilities. Prefer to relocate
north west or north east U.S. Reply to
Box 400, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL / MEDICI
nal Chemist Ph.D. Experienced in Radio
pharmaceutical Research, Organic Synthesis
and Central Radiopharmacy Operation.
Desires position in Radiopharmaceutical
R&D. Reply to Hank Kung, Department of
Nuclear Medicine, Roswell Park, Buffalo,
NY 14263. Phone 716-845-3354.

NUCLEAR PHARMACIST IMMEDI
ate opening in a 1000 bed teaching medical
complex. Responsibilities include mainte
nance of established nuclear pharmacy
services, clinical and didactic instruction
of radiopharm.aceuticals, and involvement
in radiopharrnaceutical research and prod.
uct development. Pharmacists (advanced
degree preferred) to be considered for this
position must be eligible for Ohio licensure
with experience and/or training in nuclear
pharmacy. Salary commensurate with abil
ities. Contact : Mr. Edward G. Konld, As.
sociate Director, Department of Pharmacy,
Ohio State University Hospitals, 410 West
Tenth Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43210. An
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em
ployer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
program. The University of Pittsburgh
School of Medicine Nuclear Medicine Resi
dency Program has an opening in an
approved two-year program beginning July,
1977 (starting time flexible) . The Depart
ment serves the Presbyterian-University
Hospital (550 beds) , the Eye and Ear Hos.
pital of Pittsburgh ( 172 beds) â€¢and Chil.
dren's Hospital (225 beds) , performing a
full range of diagnostic studies. Training
opportunities are available in related sec
tions in diagnostic ultrasound and CT im
aging. Joint program leading to a master's
degree in radiation biology also available.
Beginning stipend at 5th postgraduate year
level (fellowship) $18,000 ; 3rd postgradu
ate year level (resident), $14.726. An Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

JNM CLASSIFIEDPLACEMENTSERVICESECTION
This section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine contains

â€œPositionsOpenâ€•,â€œPositionsWantedâ€•, and â€œForSaleâ€•list
ings. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€• ads by members of
the Society are billed at 30@ per word for each insertion
with no minimum rate. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWontedâ€• ads
by nonmembers and all nondisplay â€œPositionsOpenâ€•and
â€œForSaleâ€•ads by members and nonmembers are charged
at 65@ per woid. Display advertisements are accepted at
$90 for â€˜Ispage, $125for 1/apage, $210for â€˜/@page, and
$370 for a full page. Closing date for each issue is the 1st
of the month preceding publication. Agency commissions
and cash discounts are allowed on display ads only. Box
numbers are available for those who wish them.

All classified ads must be prepaid or accompanied by a
purchase order. Send orders to:

Journalof NuclearMedicin.,475 ParkAvenueSouth
NewYork,N.Y.10016

STANFORD UNIVERSIY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Nuclear Medicins R.sid.ncy Programâ€”1977 and 1978

Resident positions are available beginning September 1, 1977
and also September 1, 1978, for a 2-year program at Stanford
University Medical Center and affiliate Veterans' Administration
Hospital. Patients from the Children's Hospital at Stanford are
also studied or treated at the University Hospital.

The program, opproved by the AMA and satisfying the require
ments of the American Board of Nuclear Medicine, includes di
dactic instruction in radiologic mathematics and physics, radiation
safety, dosimetry, electronics, and nuclear medicine instrumen
tation. A malor portion provides practical experience in dynamic
and static imaging, computer-assisted data manipulation, radio.
immunoassay methodology, other in vitro test procedures, and
radiopharmacy as part of an int.grat.d patient car. program,
both diagnostic and therapeutic.

Prerequisite for entry into program: 2 years' prior training in
AMA-approved program in internal medicine, radiology, pa
thology or pediatrics.

Stanford is an equal opportunity affirmative action employer.
Requests for further information (include C.V. and reference

list) should be directed to:
Jos.ph P. Kriss, M.D., Director, Division of Nuclsar Medicine,

Stanford Univ.rsity Msdical C.nt.r, Stanford, CA 94305

49A
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POSITIONSOPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO

gist. Immediate openings for two registered
or registry eligible Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologists to work in a University Hospital.
Competitive salary and excellent hospital
benefits. Apply to: Merton A. Quaife. M.D..
Director. Nuclear Medicine. University of
Nebraska Medical Center. 42nd and Dewey
Avenue, Omaha. Nebraska 68105.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. 500-bed medical center is presently
seeking a registered or registry eligible nu
clear medicine technologist to work in a
rapidly expanding nuclear medicine labora
t('ry. Competitive salary and excellent hos
pital benefits. Reply may be directed to : Joe
Wells. Employment Manager. Mt. Carmel
Medical Center, 125 South Souder, Colum
bus. Ohio 43222 (614) 225-5288. An Equal
Opportunity Employerâ€”Male/Female.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. ASCP or ARRT Registered to work
in a rapidly expanding department of a
300 bed medical center with 169 bed satel
lite hospital utilizing the latest equipment
and techniques. Will be required to trouble
shoot any situation which may arise and
function under limited supervision. Ex
cellent salary. fringe benefits and retire
ment plan. Contact : Personnel Department.
St. Mary Medical Center. 540 Tyler AvenueS
Gary. Indiana 46402. 219-882-0930.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RADIOLOGIST.
ABR & ABNM Certification. 700 bed pri
vats hospital in northeast Ohio. Affiliated
with Northeast Ohio Universities College
of Medicine. 10 radiologists. associated in
private practice. Contact Dr. Richard
Hirsh. Associated Radiologists of Akron@
Inc.. 525 East Market Street, Akron, Ohio
43309. (216) 375-3576.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO.
gist. Immediate opening for a technician
in a fully accredited 370-bed community
and university affiliated hospital. situated
in scenic northcentral Pennsylvania. Pro.
ficiency required in radioimmunoassay
work, imaging dynamic studies and corn
puter applications. Department is equipped
with cameras, rectilinear scanners, auto
mated well counters and a computer. Good
salary and full benefits. Contact Jack D.
Cain, Director of Personnel. The Williams
port Hospital, 777 Rural Avenue, Williams
port, PA 17701.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
Medical College of Wisconsin. Two year
integrated program including 710 bed VA
General Hospital, 600 bed County Medical

LOCUM TENES-NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Physician Wanted July and August, 1977.
In Indiana 30 Miles from Chicago, Good
Pay. Please reply P.O. Box 401. Society of

Volume 18, Number 4
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...and @c
getitfast
with
Phosphotec
Technetium Tc 99m-
Pyrophosphate-Tin Kit

Simpletwo-step
procedure
Maintain shielding at all times

1 2
Add sterile sodium Shake vial
pertechnetateÂ¶@mTc gently...
solutionto assaydose
reactionvial. and

inject IV.

C Excellent labeling efficiencyâ€”95% bound at optimum time for scanning (2-4

hours post-injection).
. Rapid skeletal uptake. After two hours, approximately 55% of injected dose

localizes in bone.
C Scan evaluation 93% excellent/good in 215 clinical cases (11 investigators)@

. Minimum amountofuptake in soft-tissue organs . . . little urinary tract visualization.

C Ratio of pyrophosphate to stannous tin: 20.5

C Rapid blood and renal clearance.

. May be used up to 1 2 hours after reconstitution, stored at 2Â°-8Â°C.

i@ @I

V

*Data on file at the Squibb Institute for Medical Research See following page for brief summary.
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PHOSPHOTEC'
Tedv'intium T@@

DES@RlPTlON:Phosphotecprovidesat thenonradio
activecomponentsrequiredtoprepareastenle, iyrogen
free technetium Tc 99m-pyrophosphate-tn com@ex.
Eachreactionâ€˜@contains40 mg.sodiumpiyrophos
phate (equivalent to 23.9 mg. anhydrous sodium
pr@irophosphateJand 1 mg. stannous fluoride. When
sterile,pyrogen-freeSodiumPertechnetateTc 99m is
addedto thereactiont@, a technetiumIc 99m-p@'ro
phcsphate-tincomplexisforrned.
INDICA11ONSAND USAGE:TechnetiumTc 99m-
Pyrophc@phate-TincomÃ§@exmay be usedas a bone
irnegingagenttodehn@teareasofalleredosteogerte@s.
CONTRAINDICA11ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Thisproductshouldnotbeadrrmnist&od
to @tientswhoare @egnantor to nurs@gmothers
unlessthebenefitsto begamedouM@ghthepotenti@
hazards.Ideally,exarrinationsusingradiopharmaceu
ticals,especiafythose @ectiveinnature,ofa wxnan of
childbearingcapabdtyshouldbeperformedduringthe
firstfew(approx. 10) daysfdlowng the onset of menses.

Ithasbeenreportedthatfalse-positiveorfalse-negative
brsinscansmayresultwhenbrainscansusingsodium
pertechnetateTc99mareperformedaftera bonescan
has beendone usingan agentcontsiningstannous
ions,e.g.,a @â€˜rophosphateboneagent.Thisis thought
to beduetotheinteractionof Tc99mwth stannous
ions inside red t@ood calls. Therefore, in those cases
wherebothbrainandbonescansareindicated,the
bran scanshouldbe performedfirst,if feas@e.1Nter
natively,anotherbrainirregingagent,suchasTc99m
DTPAmaybeerr@Oyed.

Thecontentsof the Phosphotecreactionv@are in
tendedonlyfor usein the preporationof Technetium
Tc99rr@Pyrophosphate-Tinsdutionandaren@to be
directly adrrinistered to the patient. Any sodium per
technetate99mTcsdutionwhichcontainsanoxidizing
agentisnot suitahefor usewth TechnetiumTc 99m-
Pyrophosphate-TinKit.Thecontentsof the kit are not
radioactive.However,aftersodiumpertechnetate99mTc
is added, adequateshieldingof the finalpreparation
mustbemaintained.
PRECAUTIONS:TechnetiumTc99rri-P@irophosphate
Tinsokition,as @lasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbe
handledwth care and appropriatesafetymeasures
should beusedtominimizeradiation exposuretoclinical
personnal. @Jso,care should betakento rrininize radia
tionexposureto the patientsconsistentwithproper
patientmanagement.

Bothprior to and foHc@ngadrrinistrationof Tech
netiumTc99m-Pyrophosphate-Tinsdution,thepatient
shouldbe encouragedto drink fluidsand to votdas
oftenas possit@ethereafterto nininize radiationex
posureto the tAadderand backgroundinterference
during imaging.

Techn@iumTc99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin @utionmust
be used wfthin 12 hours of reconstitution.

kiequate reproduotvestudieshavenot beenper
formedinanimalstodeterrrinewtietherthisdrugaffects
fertilityin malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,
or hasotheradverseeffectson thefetus.Thisdrug
shouldbeusedin pregnant @menonlywhenclearly
needed.It is not knownwhetherthisdrug is excreted
in humanrrilk.Asageneralrule,nursingshouldnot
be undertaken whilea padentison the drug since many
drugsareexcretedinhumanmilk.

Safetyand effectivenessin childrenhavenot been
estabished.
ADVERSE REACflONS: No adverse reactions specifi
callyattnbutat@eto the use of TechnetiumTc 99m-
Pyrophosphate-linhavebeenreported.

Forfull prescribng information seepackage insert.
HOWSUPPUEDIn a kitcontainingfivereactionvials
(5 ru. size).

SQUiBB HOSPiTAL
E. R. Squibb&Sons, Inc.

01977 E R Squibb I Sons. Inc H607-501

Topics in Nuclear Medicine. The Ninth Annual Seminar
in Nuclear Medicine will be held at Colby College and the
Mid-Maine Medical Center in Waterville, Maine, August 14-
19, 1977. Thirty hours of mini-symposia along with lectures,
workshops,and interestingcaseswill be presentedby Drs.
Henry N. Wagner, Thomas 0. Mitchell, Philip 0. Alderson,
Patricia McIntyre, Eileen Nickoloff, Steven M. Larson, H.
William Strauss, and Mr. James Langan. Accredited Cate
gory I, PRA. Families welcome.

For further information, contact

DR.ROBERTH. KANY
Dlr.ctor of Sp.cial Programs
ColbyCollege
Wat.rville, Maine 04901
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REGISTEREDNUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGISTS (2)

â€œGroundfloor opportunityâ€•to help set up new,
well-equippeddepartmentin 400+-bed general
hospital. Excellent benefits include employer-paid
vacations, sick leave, holidays, sickness and life
insurance. Work where you would vacationâ€”close
to Houston and the Gulf Coast.

Pasadena Bayshore Hospital
400 Spencer Highway

Pasadena, Texas 77504c.â€”E.O.E.M/F J

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

Tucson, Arizona

Nuclear Medicine Residency Program

Position is available for a qualified resident in
an approved two-year program beginning July @,
1977. Affiliated University-VA Hospitals, 300 beds
each. Active clinical program with ample oppor
tunities for research and career development.

Delightful high desert community.

An equal opportunity/affirmative action em
ployer.

Contact:

Dennis D. Patton, M.D.
Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine
University of Arizona Health Sciences Center
Tucson, Arizona 85724



AVAILABLEMONDAYThROUGH ThURSDAY; CONTACTTHE FACILITY NEAREST YOU.

Chicago Miami Los Angeles New York/New Jersey
(Rosemont,Illinois) (MiamiLakes,Florida) (Glendale,california) (SouthPlainfield,NewJersey)
(312) 671-5444 (305) 557-0400 (213) 245-5751 (201) 757-0500
Toll Free: Toll Free:
(800) 323-3906 (800) 631-5367
Outside Illinois Outside New Jersey

San Francisco
(Emeryville,california)
(415) 658-2184
Toll Free:
(800) 772-2446
Insidecalifornia
(800) 227-0483
Outsidecalifornia

Houston
(Friendswood,Texas)
(713) 482-3464
Toll Free:
(800) 392-1893
InsideTexas

SodiumIodideI123
Capsulesand Solution



Multi-Imager 4 yields unmatched performance
in gamma camera hard copy recording. A built
in high resolution CRT, state of the art
microprocessor technology, and electronically
synchronized multiple lens optics provide a
very small dot size on 8x10 format without
increasing the pulse pair resolution dead time of
the gammacamerasystem. The fast lens system
of Multi-Imager 4 is compatible with both
conventional x-ray film and the slower single
emulsion radiographic films that provide the
best image quality. Up to 64 images can be
recorded in ten different formats. The dual
intensity recording mode allows simultaneous
acquisition of whole body or static views at two
different intensity levels. Positive patient
indentffication is achieved through a nine digit
keyboard LED system.

â€”â€”â€” â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”

State of the art in gamma
camera hard copy recording.

Multi-ImagerI
Multi-Imager 1 employs the CRT of the gamma
camera to record static, dynamic, and whole
body imaging procedures on transparency
format. The highly versatile Multi-Imager 1
offers film size formats of 5x7 and 8x10, yielding
superior quality transparency scintiphotos
recorded on a wide range of x-ray film processor
compatible films. Up to 30 images can be
recorded on a single sheet of film in ten different
formats. In addition to the usual 1, 4, and 16
image formats, Multi-Imager 1 offers seven
further choices to yield the exact diagnostic
format required. For example, Multi-Imager 1
offers a 6 image format to allow recording of
static studies that require a fifth and sixth view,
and a 30 image format for dynamic studies that
require more than sixteen frames. For whole
body imaging, the 2 image format records side
by side AP and PA views on the same sheet of
film. Static, dynamic, and different size images
can be mixed on the same sheet of film.

1 Ruckman Rd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201)767-1750

Multi-Imager4

Both Multi-Imager 1 and Multi-Imager 4 can provide thousands of dollars in annual
ifim cost savings and ate compatible with all gamma cameras. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical studies.

#MATRUX INSTRUMENTS

Mailcouponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.
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False. Especially false with Radioassay kits. But all
too often, variety is what you get. Not with our
Vitamin B12and Folk Acid (Serumand RBC)Kits.
DPCpioneeredthe folates.Wesetthe industry
standards: For lot to lot consistency, supersensi
tivity and superlinearrange,rapidity,accuracyand
recovery excellence. And the purest, most stable
Iodine â€˜@ltracers with the lowest blanks available.
Variety of procedures is another problem. Not with
ourVitaminB12andFolicAcidKits.They'retwins.
Identical protocols that can be run side by side.

Each comes to you with pre-measured individual
calibrators, charcoal-dextran tablet separation and
buffer. Each includes lyophilized reagents for
longer shelf life and ice free shipping. And each
comes to you on time. Maybe it's a little boring,
but in RIA, monotony is the spiceof life.

Vitamin B12 and Folic Acid
(Semm and RBC)Kits from DPC.
Consistent quality you can rely on.
Invariably@

Oâ€¢O.

12306 Exposition Boulevard â€¢Los Angeles, CA 90064 . (800) 421-7235 or collect (213) 826-0831

Variety is the spiceof life

Diagnostic Pmducts Corporation RIA
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Diagnostic Products
Corporation

INTERNATIONAL
DISTRIBUTORS

Australia
Phone 03/850-6287

Bio-Mediq Pty. Ltd.
P.O.Box 126

Rosanna, 3084
Victoria, Australia

Gennany'South
(Bayern, Baden-Wwtenberg)

Phone089/582990
Biosigma Analysentechnik Gmbh

8 Munchen 21
Horwerkstrasse 3

Germany

Gennany-Noith
Phone 0611/638301

Hermann Biermann
6,000Frankfurt/Main
Paul-Ehrlichstrasse 53

Germany

Austria,France,
Uchtensteln,
Swftzeiland

Phone 061/346239
Telex62710

Buhlmann Laboratories
46 im Sesselacker

CH 4059 Basel, Switzerland

Great Britain,
Ireland

Phone 01/3281551
Telex28501
ARHorwellLtd.

2 Grangeway,Kilbum High Rd.
London N.W.6 2BP,England

Sweden
Phone 031/ 201517

Laboratorieinstrument S + C AB
400 12Goteborg19
Box19004,Sweden

Belgium, Holland,
Lu@

Phone 033/31681
Telex47893

Laboratorium Service Benelux
Amersfoort,

van Marnixlaan 90, Holland

No@y
Phone 02/ 782692

Telex17215
Med-Kjemi A/S
Honsveien77

1375 Hon. Norway

Phone
MedicalSystems S.R@L
Via Don Morosini 125/2

04100 Latlna, Italy

Singapore
Phone 2883355
Telex21358

George Kent Pty. Ltd.
P.O.Box513KaIlangBasin

Singapore12

VETERAN'S ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL

NORTHPORT,NEW YORK
and other affiliates of

State University of New York at Stony Brook,
Health Sciences Center

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
RESIDENCY PROGRAM

1977/1978

A resident position (PGY-lll) is available beginning July 1
or September 1, 1977 in an AMA-approved II year program.
A well rounded program is provided with didactic instruc
tion in physical sciences and clinical applications of radio
nuclides integrated with ongoing AMA approved School of
Nuclear Medicine Technology. Further extensive clinical
experience at VA Hospital and Nassau County Medical Cen.
ter plus unique training at Brookhaven National Laboratory
Research Hospital. Teaching and research opportunities
available. Computer assisted data manipulation and other
special facilities.

For further information, contact:

WALTON W. SHREEVE, M.D. Ph.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service (115)

Veteran's Administration
Hospital

Northport, New York 11768
An Equal Opportunity Employer MI F

Volume 18, Number 4 57A

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST

Immediate position available in highly special

ized Department of Nuclear Medicine consisting

of both clinical and developmental techniques

using the most modern equipment. High quality

250 bed general hospital. Excellent benefit pack

age with salary commensurate with framing and

experience.

Send inquiries to:

Charles D. Sutnick, Personnel Director
Miami Heart Institute, Inc.
4701 N. Meridian Avenue
Miami Beach, Florida 33140



You get a full 15V2â€•field-of-view!

The DYMAX LF gamma camera gives you the big picture â€”
and big performance, too! You get image count rates up to
200,000 cps, and unsurpassed resolving power.

All this in a complete camera and@
console system which occupies a@
mere 50â€•x 60â€•of floor space.

Get the total picture on the new
Elscint DYMAX LF. Send for corn
plete information today!

Eel

LF
camera
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Here is the Medi-Ray pulmonary investigation

unit . . . fully automated, completely enclosed,
incorporating a built-in permanent gas trap.
That's right, a permanent gas trap that needs no
replacing or refilling. This unit represents the
ultimate in state-of-the-art technology and
insures the safety of the operator.

In addition to this unique capability, the
Medi-Ray unit offers a long list of features
including complete enclosure of the Xenon
delivery and removal system in one unit; large

air bag capacity facilitating extended equilibrium
and washout time; compatible with Xenon 133
and Xenon 127; requires no oxygen.

These are only a few of the many features that
make the Medi-Ray pulmonary investigation
unit the most unique and advanced unit of its
kind.

Call us collect at (9 14) 96 1-8484 and get the
whole story, or write us at Medi-Ray, Inc.,
150 MarbledaleRoad, Tuckahoe, N.Y. 10707.

the only
@ fully

automated
pulmonary
investigation
unit with a

permanent gas@ trap ...
to insure your protection!

Mediâ€”Ray,Inc
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Are you tuned in? If so ...
and you want to know
more about our products,
call or write: Pharmaceuticals for Nuclear Medicine

445 WestGarfieldAvenue
Glendale, California 91204, U.S.A.
[213] 246-2555

FineTunedProducts...
ACKERMAN NUCLEAR INC. is tuned into the refinement and improvement of
Cold Kit imaging reagents. Fine tuning these products, however, is not really as
easy as turning a dial or flipping a switch. Years of research and concentrated
effort by skilled professionals have gone into bringingthe reliability,qualityand
service of our Cold Kit products upto a standard of dependability and efficiency
day after day and batch after batch.

At A.N.I., Cold Kits are our business . . . our only business.

@@@R@4ANNUCLEAR ING
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Forinformatioiion the
best system

for nuclearcardiography
call this tolbfreenumber:

800 â€¢225â€¢1487
In Massachusetts, call (61 7)2 76 -6500

a DAIHD-AiOMI@J
. . . International Sales and Service:

HomeOftlce: Basrd-AtomIc,Inc., BAIRD-ATOMIC(Europe)BVVeenkade26-27-28a,TheHague,Hotand
125 Middlesex TurnpIke, Telephone(070)603807Telex.32324.Cable BAIRDCOHAGUE
Bedford , Mass. 01730 BAIRD-ATOMIC,LIMITED,EastStreet,Braintree,Essex,England.
T I â€˜@17' 27'@6R00 Telex' 923491 TelephoneBraintree628Telex987885.CableBAIRTOMIC

e .@@ s-,-,j â€” , BAIRD-ATOMIC,nd.ECorn.,Ltda.,Av.Paulista,2073-14c/1412,01311SaoPaulo,SRBrazil.
Telephone (011)289-1948 Telex 01 122401 Cable. BAIRDATOMICSPAULOCable: BAIRDCOBFRD
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The Complete System
for Lung Ventilation Studies
Now you can dispense, administer
and dispose of â€˜33Xesafely
and economically under controlled
conditions with a complete system
from Radx. The system is designed to
protect the user as well as the
environment Patient comfort,
safety and ease of breathing
are primary concems.

I

administer the â€˜33Xeas a bolus or
homogenous mixture with air and
oxygen to perform the single
breath, equilibrium and washout
phases of lung ventilation studies.

tt.

The FINISH Xenon Trap
The Radx Xenon Trap is the
only activated charcoal trap with a
built-in â€˜33Xesaturation detector!
alarm. When the charcoal reaches
its saturation point, an audio/visual
alarm is activated indicating it's
time to replace the 6-cylinder
cartridge pack. Other features are a
large desiccant jar for moisture
removal, a â€œflameisolatedâ€•pumping
system and an optional expandable
interface (pictured).
Call Radx, let us analyze and compare
your current cost with our cost.

The START Xenon-Kow II
â€˜33Xeis most economically obthined
in curie quantity glass ampules.
The Xenon-Kow H was designed to
safelyand convenientlycrush the

@c@.o.Boxi9164,Houston,Texas77024â€¢(713)468-9628

@L: @WAW

A Completeâ€˜@XeGasContmlSystem
fromRADX

ampule and dispense â€˜â€œXein
smaller doses. The dynamic volume
storage chamber provides for con
stant concentrations (decay
excepted), and transfer efficiencies
exceed 98%. The economies real
ized will pay for the entire system,
usually in the first year.

@ u'ofthe4
Ventil-Con

The Ventil-Con controlled gas
delivery system is used for patient
administration of â€˜33Xe.You may
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ne collection
There is only one thing wrong with measuring estriol
in urine,andthat's theurine.Amersham'snew
Estriol AlA Kit avoids the time consuming and
inconvenient 24-hour urine collection.
. Simple, highly specific AlA methodâ€”no solvent

extraction or chromatography.

. Rapid and reproducible results. 5-8% CV. in an
individual hospital.

. Easy gamma counting with 1-125 labeled estriol

BenefItto theobstetrician:
no 24-hourwait, high reliability

Benefit to the laboratory:
no urine handling or purifying, easy gamma
counting with 1-125labeled estriol, single or serial
estimations easily performed

Benefit to the patient:
no inconvenient urine collection, storage, handling
and delivery

Complementsthe CliniCally-provenHPL
AlA Kit from Amersham

Amersham
+ AMIRSHAM

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE RADIOCHEMICAL CENTRE

2636 S.Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights,IL60005
312/593-6300or800/323-9750(Tollfree)

In Canada
505 Iroquois Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3
416/842-2720or 800/261-5061(Tollfree)

@1@ ,-@ .@ sham Estnol RIA Kit..

resul I

NewAmershamEstriolRIAKit

. Only 50.d serum or plasma sample.

-@@ @..

Estriol

24
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Brain study, left lateral view
99mTc DTPA

Adult heart, LAOview
201Thallium

Brain study, right lateral view
99â€•@TcPyrophosphate

resolution is exceptionally use
ful in cardiac work with low
energy radionuclides such as
201 Thallium for imaging the

myocardium to locate and
measure infarcts, for precise region
placement in left ventricular
ejection fraction studies, and for
cardiac output measurements.

Consider 13% energy resolution
and Â±10%uniformity. Include
differential quantification,
information density, auto expose
and anatomical landmarking.

For the big job of small area
work, think DynaÂ®Camera 4
with 11â€œdetector â€”the nuclear
imaging system that delivers
2.1mm (l/12â€• intrinsic
resolution.

Small patient or big patient,
the excellent resolution of the
Picker 4/ 11 allows you to visu
alize small lesions previously
impossible to locate, as well as
to clearly define the larger lesions.

The new DynaCamera 4/ 11's
unparalleled spatial and energy

Compare the image divergence!
distortion of competitive 10â€•
detectors to Picker@ 11â€œdetector.
You'll think Picker when you
think smaller.

DynaCamera 4/11 is another
example of Picker'synergy â€”the
complete interfacing of systems
and services for greatly improved
diagnostic visualization.

Contact your local Picker
representative. Or write Picker
Corporation, 12 Clintonville
Road, Northford, CT 06472.

D@I@KERÂ®
ONE OF THE C.l.TCOMPANIES



Pickthynergy



$95.00

56-240BL-U-8â€•

VialShield$22500

Weight@ Pric@@

â€˜1@,c..,i..@ ..â€˜:@@@@ â€˜@

so.@
100VOICEROAD.CARLEPLM*, NY 11514sfS16@14143w_ I@@
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21/2 CC
Syringe

Shield
is shown

ACTUAL SIZEPermits unparalleled dexterity
when handling radionuclides.

So light and easy to use, you'll check twice
to see if it's in your hand.

Unique, all-in-one vial shield offers total
radiationprotection,from milkingto in
jection. Permits direct measurement of
99mTc and molybdenum breakthrough
without ANY exposure. ..in one operation.

. All procedures performed without re
moving vial from shield.

. Fits into detector chamber of all radio
isotope calibrators.

Assures total exposure-free
control,from milking through
measurement and ultimate
use. . .simply, safely, conve
niently.

PatentPending

Need more information? Ask for Bulletin 216-B.

t@!

l\

ULTRA-LITE
SYRINGE SHIELD
The LIGHTEST and SMALLEST syringe shield ever made

. 40% to 60% lighterthan any other shielding
material, yet offers maximum protection.

. Slim design facilitates injection procedures.

. Virtually indestructible. Model Capacity

56-292B 21/2 to 3@

56-293B 5 to6@

U. I I @JI
._â€”@uI@

VIAL SHIELD



Anteriorwall infarction,anteriorview

Left anterior oblique

,@4 %;

,@

For further informationcontactyour
Mallinckrodtrepresentative,or, to order
call toll free 800-325-3688.

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
675 Brown Road
Hazelwood, MO 63042

I

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS I Left lateral

For brief summaryof prescribing information,pleasesee next page.

lÃ¨chneScadPYV Ka
(&ann@ Pym@)

A con@stent
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Now a@o
available for
roufine use as an
ad@inthe
d@sof
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CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
When injected intravenously,TechneScanPYPTc 99m
has a specific affinity for areas of altered osteo
genesis. It is also concentrated in the injured myo
cardium, primarily in areas of irreversibly damaged
myocardialcells.
One to two hoursafter intravenousinjection of Techne
ScanPYPTc99m,anestimated40 to 50 percent of the
injected dose has been taken up by the skeleton, and
approximately 0.01 to 002 percent per gram of acutely
infarcted myocardium. Within a period of one hour, 10
to 11 percent remainsin the vascularsystem,declining
to approximately2 to 3 percent twenty-four hours post
injection. The average urinary excretion was observed
to be about 40 percent of the administereddose after
24 hours,

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
TechneScan PYP Ic 99m is a skeletal imaging agent
used to demonstrate areas of altered osteogenesis, and
a cardiac imaging agent used as an adjunct in the
diagnosisof acute myocardialinfarction.
As an adjunct in the diagnosis of confirmed myocardial
infarction (ECG and serum enzymes positive), the mci
dence of false negative images has been found to be
6 percent. False negative images can also occur if made
too early in the evolutionary phase of the infarct or too
late in the resolution phase. In a limited study involving
22 patients in whom the ECG was positive and serum
enzymes questionable or negative, but in whom the
final diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction was made,
the incidence of false negative images was 23 percent.
The incidence of false positive images has been found
to be 7 to 9 percent. False positive images have also
been reported following coronary by-pass graft surgery,
in unstableanginapectoris,old myocardialinfarcts and
in cardiaccontusions.
CONTRAI N DICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnot be administeredto
patients who are pregnant or lactating unless the infor
mation to be gained outweighs th@potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially thoseelective in nature,of a womanof child
bearing capability should be performed during the first
few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.
Warning: Preliminary reports indicate impairment of
brain scans using Tc 99m pertechnetate which have been
preceded by bone scan.The impairment may result in
false positives or false negatives. It is recommended,
where feasible, that brain scans precede bone imaging
procedures.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians
who are qualified by specific training in the safe use and
handlingof radionuclidesproduced by nuclear reactor
or particle acceleratorandwhoseexperienceand train
ing have been approved by the appropriate government
agencyauthorized to license the use of radionuclides.
The TechneScan PYP Kit must be maintained at
refrigerator temperature until use.
The contents of the TechneScan PYP reaction vial are
intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium
Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate and are not to be
directly administeredto the patient.
Sodium pertechnetateTc-99msolutions containing an
oxidizing agent are not suitable for use with the
TechneScan PYP Kit.

The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However,
after the sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is added,
adequate shielding of the final preparation must be
maintained.
TechneScan PYP Tc 99m should not be used more than
six hours after preparation.

PRECAUTIONS@@
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care
should be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure
to the patient, consistent with proper @patient@manage
ment, and to insure minimum radiation exposUre to
occupationalworkers.
Bone Imaging â€˜
Both prior to and following TechneScanPYPTc 99m
administration,patientsshould be encouragedto drink
fluids. Patientsshouldvoid asoften aspossibleafter the
TechneScan PYP Ic 99m injection to minimize back
ground interference from accumulation in the bladder
and unnecessary exposure to radiation.
CardiacImaging
Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before
beginning the cardiac imaging procedure.
If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients
should be encouragedto injest fluids and to void fre
quently in order to reduce unnecessary radiation
exposure.
Interference from chest wall lesions such as breast
tumors and healing rib fractures can be minimized by
employing the three recommended projections.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose of TechneScan

1. Skeletal Imaging â€”5 to 15 millicuries
milligrams stannous pyrophosphate).

2. Cardiac Imagingâ€”b to 15 millicuries
milligrams of stannous pyrophosphate).

TechneScan PYP Tc 99m is injected intravenously over
a 10- to 20-second period. For optimal results, bone
imagingshouldbedone 1to 6 hoursfollowingadministra
tion. Cardiac imaging should be done 60 to 90 minutes
following administration. The acute myocardial in
farctcanbevisualizedfrom 24 hoursto 9 daysfollowing
onset of symptoms, with maximum localization at 48
to 72 hours. Cardiac imaging should be done with a
gamma scintillation camera. It is recommended that
imagesbe made of the anterior, left anterior oblique
and left lateral projections.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable
radioactivity calibration system immediately prior to
administration.
HOWSUPPLIED
Catalog Numberâ€”094 TechneScan PYP Kit
Kit Contains:

5â€”StannousPyrophosphateReactionVials (Lyophi
lized) for the preparation of Technetium Tc 99m
Stannous Pyrophosphate.
ReactionVial Contains:
15.4 mg Sterile Stannous Pyrophosphate (Lyophi
lized). Hydrochloric acid is added for pH adjust
ment prior to IyOphilization.

5â€”Pressure-sensitive â€˜Cautionâ€”Radioactive
Materialâ€•labels.

5â€”Radioassay Information String Tags.

@Yt@IINRTI!1Tr4@Â® â€M̃allinckrodt. Inc.
Ã§NUCLEAR) 675 Brown Road

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS Hazelwood. MO 63042

PYP is:
(1 to 14

( 4 to 7

TechneScanÂ®PYP@Kit
(Stannous Pyrophosphate)

Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate
Diagnosticâ€”ForIntravenous Use
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I AUTOMATIC
CALCULATiONS

Model 5176 automatically
performs the calculations
needed for controls, stand
ards and samples in RIA
including replicate averages,
per cent bound or binding
index, reciprocal binding,
normalized binding, binding
ratios, subtraction of blanks
and counts per minute (cpm).

SAVES TIME

Technician time is freed
. from the repetitive tasks

required to count samples
and reduce data. Changing
tubes, pushing buttons,
recording numbersâ€”these

. manual steps are automated.

Calculations are performed
while the changer operates.
At the end of counting only
standard, curve plot and
dose determination steps
remain. There are no further
calculations or delays.

ERROR ALERT
Automatic calculations pro
vide that the instrument will
perform programmed routines
with unchanging accuracy,
free from human computa
tional error. A built-in auto
matic â€œerror-signalâ€•alerts the
operator to mistakes such as
changing preset conditions,
entering values that are
mathematical impossibilities,
or obtaining relationships that
exceed normal assay values
or ranges.

â€˜I ADVANCED
COUNTING FUNCTIONS

All counting can be done to
fixed limits of statistical error
or to a fixed time, with aver
aging of up to four samples to
reduce error from preparative
variations. The instrument can
automatically deduct the
assaybackgrounddue to
nonspecific binding of the
radioactive antigen, or blank

Count's du' t' â€˜ r rn. â€˜
h@ick@@

OUTS TANDING
FLEXIBILITY

The 5176 System is corn
posed of a manual gamma
counter (Model 5105) and an
add-on automatic sample
changer (Model 5076). By
starting or augmenting your
radioassay facility with the
Packard â€¢â€˜manualwellâ€•,an
ability to grow is assured.
You can easily automate to
handle work loads in excess
of 100 tubes daily without
acquiring additional corn
puting or counting systems.
This system also gives
calculation and push-button
window capability for uses
other than AlA. Or, it can be
operated as an ordinary
bench-top manual or
automatic counter.

Request Bulletin No. 1225.

PACKARD INSTRUMENT COMPANY, INC.
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TESTSETS â€¢ ANTIBODIES â€¢ REFERENCESERUMS

Ack.rmon NucI.or
GI.ndal., Calif 35A, 60A

Am.rsham/S.arl.
Arlington Heights, Ill 63A

Baird Atomic
Bedford, Mass 61A

Brattle Insfrum.nts
Cambridge, Mass IBC

Capint.c, Inc.
Montval., N.J 43A, 411

C.I.S. Radiopharmaceuticals
Bedford, Mass 42A

Clinical Assays
Cambridge, Mass 41A

Diagnostic Isotopes
Bloomfield, N.J 46A, 47A

Diagnostic Products
Los Angeles, Calif 56A, 47A

Dunn Instruments
San Francisco, Calif 44A

Eastman Kodak Co.
Rochester, N.Y. . . . bA, 11A, 12A, 13A

Elscint, Inc.
Hackensacic, NJ 409, 58A

G.E. Medical Systems
Milwaukee, Wi@ 30A, 31A

Isolab, Inc.
Akron, Ohio 36A

INDEXTO ADVERTISERS

Jasins & SayI.s
Framingham, Mass 21A

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
St. Louis,Mo @A,34A, 67A, 68A

Matrix Instruments
Cloister, NJ 29A, 55A

Medi-Physics, Inc.
Emeryvill., Calif IFC, 1A, 53A

Medi-Ray,Inc.
Tuckahoe, N.Y 59A

C. V. Mosby Co.
St. Louis, Mo 3M

New England Nuclear
Boston, Mass 6A, 24A, 25A

Nuclear Associates
Westbury, N.Y 20A, 66A

Nuclear Pacific
Seattle,Wash 8A

Ohio-Nuclear
Solon, Ohio 14A, 15A

Omnim.dical Services
Paramount, Calif 48A

Ortec, Inc.
Oakridge, Tenn 45A

Picker Corporation
Cleveland, Ohio 18A, 19A, 28A,

MA, 65A

Procter & Gamble Company
Cincinnati, Ohio 26A, 27A, 28A

Radx Corp.
Houston, Texas 37A, 62A

Raytheon Corporation
Burlington, Mass 4A

Roche Diagnostics
Nutley, N.J 22A, 23A

Searle Radiographics
Des Plaines, Ill BC

SNM Placement
New York, N.Y. . . 49A, 52A, MA, 57A

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
Princeton, N.J flA, @A,50A, STA

Technical Associates
Canoga Park, Calif 40A

Tracor/Northern
Middleton, Wisc 3A

Union Carbide Imaging Systems
Norwood, Mass 167, 168

Varian Associates
Palo Alto, Calif 9A

Packard Instrument Wein Labs.
Downers Grove, III 69A Succasunna, NJ 70A

TEST SETS ANTIBODIES
Estradiol :J 0
Estriol 0 0
Estrone 0 0

Digoxin 0 DPH El
T3 0 RIA Multi-Component El

TESTSETSANTIBODIESAldosterone00Circulating

T3
Corticoids (CPB)000Digitoxin00Digoxin00DPH

(diphenylhydantoin)00Epitestosterone00Testosterone00

REFERENCE
SERUMS

Please send information on the items checked above.

NAME _________________TITLE _____

AFFILIATION ___________________

ADDRESS

CITY___________ STATE____ ZIP_______

70A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

rathoimmunoassayfromâ€œTheInnovatorsâ€•

NEWTESTSETS
Androstenedlone
Progesterone3N
TotalThyroxine125144

@ijn @j,n @aboratorie@, @inc.

P.O. Box 227, Succasunna, New Jersoy 07876, U.S.A.
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No knobs, no meters, no errors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
press the SYSTOLE button. If, say,
you want systoleonly at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATIONbutton
as well. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gamma camera are gated ON, and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patients heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

L@â€”----
SomeBrattleshavebeeninclinical
use for over three years
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get in touch
Ask your NEN man about Brattles and
HSA Kits. He can show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
sendyou brochureson this and other
models, and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphyon gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even make you a Brattle
owner. (This is the bestpart of
our story.)

causewe stayrightwithhim.Brat
tIes contain an ECGto track heart, a
plethysmographto track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deducesystole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And becauseit's all built in,
your operator neednot bea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
Thepanel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reachesthe selectedphases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECGtracing
markedwith breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

â€”j

non@invas@vetv@ .@@@@
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Brattle Instrument Corporation
243 Vassar Street â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 e617-661-0300
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